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PARENTS!
CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAY, AU0 30. 1894.

Sinile Copies 5 Ceils.

NUMBER 1.

Remember school begins September 3rd
perhaps your children will want new Shoes

(f so don't forget that we are sole agents
here for tho

Little Giant School Shoes.
i

Tho most Popular line of Children’s Shoes
in the market.

, T,u‘^ ffootla arc better ami fully l:> per cent cheaper than ever In-fore.
Lm run no chances in buying these goods. Every pair is warranted.

NY have them in Kid, Dongolu. (Joat, Crain ami Cal fa kin. Heel and
iprintf lurl. All widths. All aizen.

Kv.tv wiison we sell more of them, which suhstanciates our claim that
the goods are riyht and the prices are right.

W.P.SCHENK&CO.

Refrigerators,

Ice Cream Freezers,

Hammocks,

Croquet,

Fishing Tackle,

Screen doors.

At greatly Reduced Prices

to close out stock.

HOAG & HOLMES.
HEADQUARTERS

For Picture Framing.

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & CD.,
17 V A TIATT A Tlf EPS FORHEADQUARTERS FOR

fioots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gloves and Mittens.
New full good* arriving every day. Newest and latest styles. 1 rices

to *nit the timea

*P«ck»ge.veMj(hr8c
Th^ coffw} He per pound
]«« ben 80c tea in town

Firatr'i Picnic.

The Fanner's Picnic at Whitmore Lake
"‘hi Saturday was, as formerly, a decided

success. People of all classes as well as

.r* from all parts of the slate in

numbers hard to estimate, only to say

t here was an Immense gathering of people,

all bent on a good time.

The committees bad done all in Ihclr

power to add to the comfort of all comers.

Ample accommodations were provided for

man and beast, so that all were well fed

and tbelr thirst slacked with healthful

drinks. It is due to say there never was a

more good natured compMy together.
After a bouutifol dinner, the first thing

In order was the speaking in the grove,
riie Salem band, escorted the speakers to

the stand. Find in order came the address

of welcome by president Waldron, which
was short, hut to the point, after which

tho Lombard quartette rendered some fine
selections.

The governor. Hou. John T. Rich, was
introduced first. He Ignored for the time,

all political issues and gave a short history

of the working of the state institutions,

and the good being accomplished by them!

It was the best thing for the occasion and

made him more friends than a discussion

could have done. After the address Mr.

Lombard sang a piece highly prai ing the

governor, which brought out loud cheers

from the vast audience. After the singing

Mr. Lombard presented the words and
music of the song to Mr. Rich.

After Governor Rich, the Labor Candi-
date for governor preached a sermon from

two texts. Hu told of our calamities and

their cure by electing him for governor,
made a number of good hits, and pleased
a large part of the assembly. He was
followed by a solo by Harvey Pierce, of
Dexter, entitled, “Coxey, Keep off the
( ass,” which took with all. Then came
the Prohibition Candidate, A. L. Todd.
He too raised a voice of approaching
calamity and misery, which seemed a little

out of joint to such a temperate and happy

gathering.

Next came C. Black, who came to
represent Hon. 8.0. Fisher. He also
made a political speech, which suited that

side of the house. This speech was not

Going Going ! !

The special bargains we are offering in
Groceries are always on the go.

This is the

Soundest Evidence

That they suit the trade in price and quality. You can eitimate
the value of an article by the demand for it and this is the only way w.
libk yOU 10 judue our uoods. If it navfl vnnr nairrhh/\t'o tr> *1.~ jjL

vr. .... ... uv uit utmiuiu joi it unu tins is the only way we
ask you to judge our goods. If it pays your neighbors to trade «t the llun k
Drug otore, it

It Will Pay You.

People are buying our Coffees because of their rich flavor, quality ami
strength and also because we sell them for less money than other dealers.

Cuts That Count.

lol lowed by singing, the parly responsible,

agreeing to tarnish it next November

Tho Poor and Rich will join in Ihe chorus

Gen. Spaulding was then introduced, who
being fired up by predecessors gave a
strong political speech, which was loudly

cheered, making him feel for the time
almost sure of his election this fall.

'l ids waa followed by music, after which

a meeting of the Directors was held, then

adjournment to seek pleasure on the lake

or elsewhere in the grove, ns best suited

tho people. It was a day of days long to

be remembered, and much enjoyed by allpresent. W. H. G.

Choicest Lemons 20 cents per dozen.
7 pounds Rolled Oats for 25 cents.
Rest Mason Fruit Jars. (Every can guaranteed.)----- - ’ vmio. yuviiy
2 packages any Yeast for 5 cents.
New Orleans Molasses 25 cents y
7 PflL’PQ T.uiiiwii'tr y n f,. Or .

- *»••«» —»w.hmuvo vviito per gallon.
7 cakes Laundry Soap for 25 cents.
No. 1 Chimneys 3 cents each.

Highest Market Price for Eggs.

(See price-list on inside page)

F. P. Glazier & Co.

We Lift Up Our Voice

Crimson Clover.

tea in town
£ 25e pee rut or plug chewing tobacco

good talinnn for 85c * ” . . ,

Wring your butter and eggs where you get the highest mar e price.

mZW.
Boston Baking Powder SOc per pound

"»'S c~ ).p«. T«

PImOJO roft’«w« Me P« I*'1"11

hers ani lers,
Attention!

Iou Wlih to exchange farm or

•‘"’oaal property, or stock, of good*.

liv(ry Mock., Uottli, mill,. etc., call on or

'file 8. C. 8TALLKNKCHT. Boom 30,

'•«'<« BuiHlon. dacluon. Mich. 39-3

FIRE ! FIRE ! I

If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of #W, 000, 000.

Stors to Mat-

The belt Grocery Stand in Chelsea. Al»o

.erStta.

Mucli mention is made oferimson clover.

The Ameiicau Cultivator says there tire

several varieties. Egyptian clover has

white blossom, resembling white clover

hut a larger plant. It is not hardy. The

true crimson clover is an annual plant,
lu New Jersey and Delaware it is a
common practice to sow it among corn in
July or August, when it will live through

the winter and ripen its seed the next

spring. The yield of seed varies troin

three to fifteen bushels per acre, ten being

regarded as a good crop, which brings
from $4 to (tfi a bushel. It might not be a

success in Michigan unless protected by a

covering of snow lu winter, but may be
worth trying lu a small way. It is used
as a torage crop and tor plowing under.

It is a valuable fertilizer, as it takes
nitrogen ftom the atmosphere. About

fifteen pounds of seed per acre are required.

To announce that we solicit a share of
the patronage in this vicinity.

Wc challcugo competition in any branch of our work. Easy and cmcvful
Potions, beautiful lighting, finest retouching, together with tt thorough and practical
knowledge of nhotoirmnhv Pnnhh* .w . ......... i . _ . Pnituuul

unesi rvioucnmg. together with tt tl
mowledge of photography, enable us to produce work second to none iu the State.

M. L. BURKHART.
v Babcock Building, Chelsea.

Enlarging and Framing Pictures u Specialty.

ntotrlo Bittm.

Inquire of

This remedy Is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tlon. All who have used Electric Bitters

sing the same song of praise— a purer
medicine does not exist and It la guaran-

teed to do all that la claimed. Electric

Bitters will cure all dhe ises of the Liver

and Kidney*, will remove Pimples, Boils-

Salt Rheum and other affection* caused by

impure blood,— Will drive Malaria ftom

the system $nd prevent as well as cure all

Malarial fevers,— For cure of Headache,

Constipation and Indigestion try Electric

Bitters— Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or

money reftmded.— Price 50 cts, to $1.00

per bottle at Glakier Jb*Co‘*. Drug Store

Grape Leaf Ming Pettier.

n„ru • /> .. . . Ann Arbor, Mich., April 18. 1894.
Geo G. Harris Mfg. Co., Ypsilanti, Midi.

Hear Sirs— I can recommend your ponder to be unexcelled bv anv
powder in the market. To people who use nothing but li rst -class artidee,
Graije Leaf never fails to please.

The highest proof we can give you that we consider it the best is
that we use it exclusively in our bakery. Respectfully

RROWN & CADY.
P. 8.— Will say that you can use our name at any time in recom-

mending Grape Leaf.— C. H. C.

Ask Your Grocer For It.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

t Artlatlo i \ Granite i $ Memorials, t

Offlo*, 0 Detroit «t., Ann Arbor, Mich.
Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various gran its in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 0, s. io
Detroit Strand 3th Ave, Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.

Excelsior Bakery
Ch«ltra9 Mich,

Preah Bread, Cakee and Plea always on

band. lirat-class Restaurant in connection

WM. 0ASP4ST.28

FEANK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

Cili Barkr Slip & Ball Ron
Babcock building, N. Main 8t.
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALLISON, Kdi tor and Proprietor.
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispat chefl*

CONGRESSIONAL.
K(>Rulur SeMlon.

Ik the senate on the 20th tho amended Mipnr
©m ami the eoal. iron ore and barbed wire bills
were reported. Tho bills placing wool, coal
and iron on tho free list were ordered placed
on the calendar. The *enato then went into
exccutlvo session, but owing to a lack of a
quorum adjourned until tho ttd.... No quorum
could bo got together in tho house, cousequent-
ly uo session was U-Ul.

'Ihk senate was not in session on theSIst
In the house there was not a quorum present
when its session began, but members sought to
take up seycrai measures by unanimous eon-

^nLr hTnate> *Ul ullowr^ att U(ldUtonalH um for the public building at Little Kock.
Ark., was passed. The senate bill for the c.x-
elusion and deportation of alien anarchists
was called up. hut objection b, ing mudetoiL
consideration it went over under the rules.

In the senate on the 22d tho memt*era pres-
ent at the opening session numbered twentv-
one -.ess than half of a quorum. The vice
president anuouneed his signature to the de-
flcioney bill. A m*»tion was made that the
sergeaat-ut-arms be directed to request the
attendaneo of absent senators, which he did.
and an executive session was held. The house
was not tu session.

A» i hii an hour's wait the senate on tne ®3d
was unable to secure a quorum, and adjourned.
A clerk reached the capitol with some impor-
tant nominations, but owing to the absence of
» quorum they could not bo laid before tho
senate.... in the house the chairman of the
committee on naval affairs presented the pre-
liminary report upon the investigation of tho

armor plate and billets furnished to the gov-
ernment by the Carnegie Steel company. The
bill to give the Hutchinson &. Southern Rail-
road company two more years in which to

was passed °ai* 1110 1"dl“n

i *he seaal? on th« the house joint reso-
lution was adopted for a final adjournment
August 23 at 2 p. m.. after which an executive
session was held, and all nominations to which
no objections were offered were confirmed ...
In the house a joint resolution was adopted for
a final adjournment on the 28tb. The ami-

mTnt ̂ fr T broUffht UP unJ an amend-
nunt to it offered, but objection being made to
Its consideration the bill went over.

John W. Conner, of Now York.

DOMESTIC.
Br the explosion of a traction en-

gine on the farm of Hiram Bcrksmith
near Byron, III., two men were killed
and four boys fatally injured.

Catholics who refuse to reeogmize
the temporal and spiritual power of
the pope met at Cleveland and organ-
ized the American Catholic church.0

Late rains have improved corn and
vegetation generally throughout the
country, though in certain sections
drought was still complained of.
A HOUSE which was be in? torn down

in Worcester, Mass., collapsed, bury-
ing a dozen children and three men
Seven were rescued, severely injured.
August Lessio, of Merrick county,

JSeb , got drunk and shot his wife in
the temple, his daughter in the hand
and himself in the head. All three
were fatally shot

The American Bar association con-
vened in annual session at Saratoga.

Y., tlie opening1 address be in? de-
livered by the president. Jud?e T. M
Cooley.

W. T. Thompson was taken from jail
at Klamath Kails, Ore., and lynched bv
a mob. Thompson was held in jail on

tionUGr C,,arfie, but had a bad reputa-

tiov. Matthews, of Indiana, bor
rowed from a bank Sil.000 with which
to pay the Indiana militia for their
services durin? the recent strikes.

Bv the explosion of a traction boiler
on a farm near La Mourn, N. I)., j0hn
Lmd and Louis Bur? were killed and
four others injured.

L. 0. Loffik was killed and Matt
Ooschet seriously injured by a fall from
a scaffold at Omaha, Neb.

William McCormick, a?ed 21. deputy
postmaster at Wordsworth, O was
drowned at Lake Brady.

The entire business* portion of Tal-
ma?e, Neb., was wiped out by fire.

Bk.njamln Bemeh, aged 21, son of
Maj. A M. Berner, of Omaha, Neb., was
run over and killed by a Bock Island
train near his home.

Tub Society of American Florists, in
sessmn at Atlantic City, .V J , selected
1 ittsburgl) as the place forholdinir the
convention in 1895.

Kuitz Brinkman, a Nebraska farmer
committed suicide at Mankato, Minn ’

by hanging.

Miguel Couchartv, a full-blooded
Seminole • Indian, was sentenced to
death by the Seminole council for the
murder of Dan Brooks.

As a north-bound express train of
the Paducah, Tennessee & Alabama
railway was nearing Hazel, Ky it

struck a wagon loaded with people
killing five of the occupants.

John T. Callahan, a member of
>ew Orleans’ city council, was con-
victed of receiving a bribe and com-
mitted to jail.

Lieut. John R. Ratiibon, U. S. A
committed suicide at Berry, O. T. ’

Bow ling Green, Ky.% suffered a loss
l $200,000 by fire, two entire blocks
being burned.

• Jakb Morris, aged 17 years, fell
from a freight train at Mexico, Mo
mid his head was severed from his
body.

. Four persons were injured and much
valuable property destroyed by an ex-
plosion of dynamite which was being
Used in excavating in New York.
Bva decision of the attorney gen-

eral women will hereafter be allowed

,SL --------- i ”mr *««^was
elected grand master of the general
grand chapter of Royal Arch Masons
at the triennial convention at Topeka,
Kan.

Henry R. Pearson killed himself in
Kansas l ity. He was short in his ac-
counts with the Plano Manufacturing
company.

James Hulk was murdered by white
caps near Pennington Gap. Va, His
offense was the whipping of a boy.
Gkougr Baldwin was foully * mur-

dered in t bo presence of his family by
Deputy Sheriff Jackson Lily ai.d a
posse in the Cliootaw Nation.

The national encampment, .Sons of
\ eteruns, in session at Davenport, la.,

elected Col. William E. Bundy, of
Ohio, commander in chief.
Three men were killed and three

seriously injured in u wreck on the
Chicago & Northwestern road near
Fort Atkinson. Wis.

Ncji ire William Bland, a prominent
citizen of the Conemaugh, committed
suicide at Johnstown, Pa., while mel-
ancholy from business reverses and
drink.

A. S. Ti cker, a prominent board of
tiade broker at Chicago, committed
suicide. In fort unate speculation was
assigned as the cause. *

Prof. Charles J. Hixkel, who for
years occupied the chair of Latin and
Greek literature at Yassar college,
died from heart failure at Auiugau-
sett. L. 1.

Slav and negro miners indulged inn
tight at West Overton, Pa., during
which one man was fatally shot.
The great textile strike has devel-

oped into a lockout, and as a result
25,000 mill operatives of Kail River,
Mass., arc idle.

Henry Henrici, jobber in woolens
at New York assigned with heuw
liabilities.

Before the American Bar associa-
tion Moorticld Storey said public
honesty and trust had reached u low
ebb.

I Adam Stivetts. father of John
Mivetts, tile Boston baseball plater
was accidentally killed in a coal iJnne
at Ashlands. Pa.

William Day, former champion
cross-country runner of the country,
hanged himself because he had been
accused of embezzlement.

Mess Madge Howe, of Springfield,
in., was elected president of the La-
dies’ Aid society, auxiliary to the Sons
of > eterans. at the national encamp-
ment at Davenport

There were 284 business failures in
the l idled States in the seven days
ended on the 2Uh. against 220 the week
previous and 410 in the corresponding
time in 18UJ. b

Twenty-five of Bybakowski’s com-
mouwealers were injured in a fight
with deputies at Buffalo, N. Y..and 150
more were placed under arrest

Aeammxo to the report of' Patent
( ommissioner Seymour, 21,490 patents

Hugh Lyon, who killed a peddler op
Senary ill ami, was hanged at New
Westminster, B. C.

Gkohok L. McCauan, of Baltimore,
was elected gland high chief of the
Grand Chapter o| the Royal Arch Ma-
sons at the convention in Topeka.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Congressional nominations were

made ai4 follows on the 22d: Mns*n>
ohusotts, Sixth district. John S. Wil-
liams (dcm.). Missouri, Third district,
A. M. Dockery idem,). Texas. Twehth
district. A. W. Houston (dem ). \\ is-
consin, Sixth district, Riley Bishop
(pop.). Kentucky, Second district, K.
G. Nebree (rep.). Michigan, Fourth

^li strict, Dr. L. F. Weaver (dcm ); |

Mnth district. Boswell P. Bishop i
(rep.). I own, Third district, Bev. S. !

II. Basher (dem.); •Kleventh district,
Bernard G ruever («lein.). Indiana,
Fourth district. W. S. Holman (dem.);
lentil district. Dr. J. J. Hutch irep.). J
California, Second district, Anthony
Cuminetti (<lera.); Sixth district,
George S. Patton (dem.); Seventh dis-
trict, W. II. Alvord (dem ).

Nominations for congress were made
us follows on the 2.”*l: New tIersi‘y, ,
I irst district. II. C. Loudenslnger
(iep.) TcnnesFec, Tiiird district, Fos-
ter Y. Brown (rep.). Nebraska. Sixth
district, Omar M. Kem (pop.). Kansas,
Ibinl district. W. T. .Sapp (tlem. ).
Pennsvlvaniu. Fortieth district. D. S.
Walton (rep I; Twenty-eighth district,
Aiiion \\ illium-i (dem.). North Carol i-

na. Sixth district, J. A. Lockart
(dem.). New York. Twenty-third dis-
tnet. W.T. Foote. ,lr. (rep.). Missou-
ri. Seventh district. C. B.Wisker (pro.).
Yirginin. Fifth district. Claude Swan-
son (dem.). Sixth district, O. C. Rucker
(pro.); 'JVnth district, Kdinumi R.
Cooke (pop.). Missouri. Fifth district,
H. P. White (pro.). Florida, Second
district. C. M. Cooper (dem.); Mont
Atkinson (pop.).

THE NEW TARIFF RATES.
Seduction* Nad* l»jr flic Konalo Hill mg

Co in pared with the McKinley Act.

The following is a statement of the
average ad valorem rates’ of duty of”
the McKinley law and senate bill,
with the percentage of reduction made
by the senate bill on the under-men-
tioned articles:

/vr r#*/.
MchinUy. Stnait, Urdu d ion.

10 > A ID D-t

Sleepless Nights

nervous system nmri. h?,n?? ^ Jour

Camphor, refined. ... IJ.iO
Sumec. extract of... 23.24
Kp*om (Mills ......... ;t8.34
Castor oil ............ 100.35
Cod liver oil ........ 38.05
Opium prepared for
smoking ............ Irip flft

Chromium colors.... so M
Ochre ................ in r»i
Sienna ............... tl.&l
Uinl>er ..........  86.80

10.

10.

U 52
43.87
CO.

Spirits varnlnbes.... e.» no
All other varnishes. 86.00
Whitlntf.dnr ......... l4r.4H
Ground in oil (putty) IM. 60
White lead ........... 6y.2t

81.82
20 M
10.37
17.08
21 .50

30 50
25 (»
71.24
04.75
20 CO
10.(30

:w 24
25.

70 34
90 00
10.00
or. oo
yo 0)
f>2 (’3

M 01
38.43

White lead .......
Nitrate of pdtush ... 21.32
Hicarlionate of soda. 00.47

| liichromale of soda. 50.
Strychnia or sirveh-
nlno ................ 88.78

Sulphur sublimed.. 28.00
Sumach, rrouad ..... 10.81
China, painted, etc.. 00 (0
Plain ..... * ........... 55.00

j Hot ties, empty ....... 70 17
Filled ................ 71.48
Domijobn*. empty... 37.t/l
M a uufuc tures of

glllS.H ................ 00.

Cylinder if lass. |k»1-
Khed. unsilvered... 20 to 64

Plain eluss. undo-
Ir.urt d, iu*t. etc.. . (*8trtl74 mums

Plulu s' lass. fin ted .etc 4U to 04 37 to 4J
Plate tiluss. east, sil-
j v roi. above 24x20. 4y 89
Cylinder and crown
(Dus*, fclhored ____ - 41 83

Spectacle lenses ..... Ou
Stained or painted
window tfluss ...... 45

Keotlug slate ........ Jt
Iron ore. . . ........... 42 77
iron in pltfx. etc ..... 20 to 41

! Scrap Iron ........... 47 s3
Scrap stoei ........... 43.
Pur iron ............. 26 to 53
Bar of rolled iron ____ tii 07
Boiler or other pluto
iron or steel ....... 54

13 to48

88 toff?’

Hood’s
huildiug up1 ̂

Sarsa*

Parilla

Cures
• urcat remody ta
Hood’a Sana partita
It purifies tho blood,
strengthens tho nerves

Hood’s Pllla cure all iivPr

DR. Kl LM ER'S

41. C7

26 to 38

10 to 30
25 to 33

31.28 3ti67

© © _
f«E,ptAT KIDNEK LIVER

e? tv
35

30 07
41.07

35
2U
22 77

22 28
20
40 07

16 to 21 40 17
28 47 40.48
26 6tf 40 48
16 to 32 2ft to 40
44.1)3 87.85

or
or

68 24

v • * Jim. lunuum
afhuaska populists nominated a 1,1Kul!

cket headed hr Si In* A lrp rt>d* . .

. ........ o’Mimiuieu a
ticket headed by Silas A. Holcomb for
governor.

Democrats iu state convention at
San Francisco nominated Congress-
Liun ,11X11108 Budd for governor.

Hath or steel. ..
Sheets of iron
steel common

............... 25 to 70
Tin plates ............ tm 41

Tin. iiianufixctureHof ft> to .. 85 to .. 30to3fl
Steel ingots, etc ..... 2V to M 10 to 40 20 to :i5

34 to

foreign.

British Consul Hatch and several
Americans were decoyed to prison by
Spanish authorities at Bluefields.

A plot to assassinate President Hip-

polyte, of Hayti, was exposed bv tho
sweetheart of one of the conspirators,
most of whom were captured.
Canadian liberals, through their

h-ader, Sir William Laurier. have de-
clared for free raw materials and a
revenue tariff.

Advises from Corea state that in a
battle between Chinese and Japanese
l.oOOof the latter were killed.
Christopher f. Frazer, of Toronto,

until recently commissioner of public
works in the Toronto cabinet, was

37 to 60
20
60

Cast iron vessels, etc. 20 ioD7
Malleable iron cust-

, , 1 r?frs ................. 31 to 83 10 to 37 S3 to 31
Hoi « w w are .......... 35 to 33 V3 to 55 38

Firearms:::;;::;::::: ii 12 S g.

Hand, bock and oth- ^ lo 30
er saws ............. 40 23

>N heels .............. S3 to 7-’ .11 t,.
Pluto., rolled, br,: tu ^

ziers. copper ....... 35

cn1*1 k‘;lf , ........... 44 to 87
leaf .......... 77 toTH

Lca.t sheets .......... 80 to 05

................ 23 to 77
1 Gold peas ............ ao
l*en Holders and

' , Ports of ............ 30
I Fins .................. jjy

| Zinc In sheets ....... 2V 10
Munufaeiures of
metal ............... 4.-,

Shocks and boxes ..’ ;<o

(asksaud barrels .. 30
Clocks of wood ...... 35
Bice, cleaned ____
Bice, unc leaned .

Rheiiiuafism
Lumbago, puin In Joints or buck, brick dust

Inflammation
travel, ulceration or catarrh of the bladder

Disordered Liver
indigestion or eout

J^AinP-Il4>OT Invigorates, cures kS
dilliuiltics, Bright’s disease, urinary troubled

I cii pure Blood
. Porofula, mulurla. general weakness or dehilitv

« o, od •vramp-Boot bulltto up quickly a run dowii
« M mH? constitution and makus thw wcuk strong.
85 to .. 30 ! Al so cent* and $ 1.00 Size.- - -Inrallds’ Gulda to Health” fmv Con.«uluiion fr^.

Dn. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N\ y.
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20
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III to 85 83 to 89
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The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
DONALD KENNEDY, of R0X9URY, MASS,,
Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures everym 1 rnd of Humor* from the worst Scrofula

10 to er down to a common Pimple.
10 to 07 j He has tried it in over eleven hunJreJ
JO to 67 cases, and never failed except in two cases

(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
ot its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the
st bottle, nnd n i.-

42 to 88
33 tu 14
01 to 43
60
40

22 '>»

ia 33
33 33
28.57
25
20

found dead in bed.

were issued during theyt4r mid Va e- Und Kn?lishmen arrested
expired. ̂  ^ ’ U,1(i | at h.V Madriz consented to

John Yekmillion and William T-iel- tn Mana^ua for rather

son were killed and a numbed of 0^! I thUn hUblU,t t0

14 to 29

40 to 01

. , . ....... . »»ni-

ers seriously injured by the bursting
of a sawmill boiler at Frankfort, 1ml

(ait. Il.O. King, a mechanical en-
gineer of Memphis, was killed by Alex
( arr. an employe to w hom he was in-debted. x
No 1 withstanding industrial dis-

turbances and the continuance of
drought in certain sections, trade con-

tinues to show steady improvement
according to Bradstreet’s.

Two men* were killed and eleven in-
jured by an explosion of gas in the
Gilberton colliery, near Ashland, Pa.

An explosion of gas in a mine at
franklin, Wash., imprisoned sixty-two

men, thirty -seven of whom were taken
out dead.

> limes ...............

Comfits, h wee t menu
*lc ................... 35 u

Nuts, not shelled

NJY“lie,rul. 6lt0M “‘O80

F”CtlU,hon«.:«lC»5 Slog
Vnshfi‘ed ?2 to 8ti 10 to T‘ to Xlater. ! spiriis. disun:,1,:;;:: t; g

Sea Upri‘ ,l,,e SWt,Pt over the ;wM»hruSUTu[
‘ °f Az,,v’ ,r‘ Russia, and manv ves- 1  35,19 » « 37 39

drlmued! S“nk a'“‘ OV*r 1'Ui’J W.L, d^d colored. * * M »•»

TnoMAs W. IIkatiicotr, chairman of 1 «” * ^
1 1 ullman strikers’ committee ,1.,. Bleached .......... 43 .»» ? ^ 88 50

dared the strike at an end. ’ ..... ^ « W-84 n ^

sss s-
........ 12 U>3i 12 to 22 ...... | When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
r4r>xi >.>l o I I. _ ____ ..I 1. * 1 1 . 1

n '"'-.'••.in'- %> mi me i.nci
Bowels. T liis is caused bv the ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week utter taking it. Head the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious ff will
cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

tlie best you can get, and enough of it.
Llose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

nutuen, J
above 4Uo per lb , ..

Knit fabric* not
0 4dc

Irrst district of Florida.

In convention at Reno the rcpublic-
a is of Nevada nominated A. C. Cleve-
lund for governor.

Aium a Pa iihoit, his wife and two“ | „ , , l‘Clr.llhrce children were drowned
IliLF.v W alkku and Richard Jordan, ilu. ,lttcinptli1(r to lout the Scioto

two negroes convicted of murder, were T’,Yr m “ w»K«n near Portsmouth 0 i SliUdCMs'^odi:.';."

ta keu from a train at Mitchell’s Sta- b.-Vh^Vn1’*"*0."8 "''re ‘“jbed ! AuYfcnk ........
t.on Ala., and lynched. nai , u- <lfa bridi',<' iu ^innount I «'rhlu*.UrAinCaDd t

1 HE exchanges at the leading clear- P I ut Kansas L»ty. i other paper ........ o6

the wc"r in, t',le Un,ited during „ r,,K New York made the ' Emiry“Ud , g
SM ” Ins 0n thol!«h aggregate! *?"•*** Southampton to New '*

SMe,4Js,«oI, against the days eight hours and thirtv- i or^X" or ~ ‘i

previous week. The decrease, com- ®ltrht “‘nntes, breaking all previous r 'a"1 .............. 'at.fa
pared with the corresponding week iu reuor<ls- I U8 c.°*"h ............

1803. was 10.5. Lioiitmxo fr ........ • i ......

^ Free
278.06 30

150.30 35

n above 40c per lb..; 130 a.
Blankets ........... 80 tn mi -r
Huts of woo] ....... 80 to 104 35
Flaonels, not over

site^Xu-8510'01251035 M ton

Jags, etc ........... 50
silk buttons ..... :::: oo

60
60
60

45
45

45

66
45

1^9.5. was 19.5. J Lightning from an almost cloudless ' Dalr^ioth.' icnowi
Anderson Boyd (colored) was com- sk>' kUled WiDiam Carr mr,.,) , I »iCfin!)llne c,oth •••

mitted ,0 jail at Knoxville! Tenn . cu "'as bathing at Mla^iT x j 'VU° U^uth^‘‘ “
the charge of murdering Ed Uhl iu H. F. Griswold and Wilhum 1 , 1

Marion county, 0„ ten years ago. "'ho held up a St. Paul train ‘t n

ll"_.eJ[.'e,n?Ioye’ f,tally I ®eld’ “1” -'“l billed Special OmTr

10
33. ai

27.99
r— n*iu«u UN
liair Keutintf ....... 23.22..•u pcuiiav .....

Lcathor.bendorbclt-
Jn*r and sole

Leather, calfskins,
japanned. . . 20 33 33

In-

nt Buffalo.

ident hn« Bt ____ _ ____ _ . I UVu an ofllcer and , 30 ..... ...........
dla rubber. .nf “FF^H* »«uon Din, the last I I»er speech proroguimr tho Hri.ui I Umbrellas covered.ion ^-f ‘hi.«sJp^entthe,ur.„ «:». ISfe SJuoZZ'zz ,n lhe Wttr i SSS “«>«

Xagiitxixo struck 1 ™ and « ^ ,.t„ colori ....... ,5

10
20 20

Free loo

Free loo

14.29

18.18

Free too
Free loo
Free 100

wagon near CoYumbns",Texm'unTt H recUv'VaSh1in,rt0n park’ Ch>ca>r<>, M

.. David Fkrrax, aged 20. a ,lc„f “eond’ ..

Free
Free
Fre©

100

106

100

•Statuary ............. 10
liattor»r plush ....... jo

the COLUMBUS SCALE.
It 1. Adopted bTTm.mt, lnl,ed Mlo..

L- MA » -

16 THE BEST.
__ NO SQUEAKiNGL

CORDOVAN,
FRENCH A ENAMELLED CALT

tyfssp fine caif & w\n6ai®i

POLICE, 3 Soles.

^J.7-5BOYSSCHOCLSHQEi
•LADIES*

(SEND fOR CATALOGUE
W*L*DOUGLAS,^ ^ BROCKTON, MASS,

xou can aave money by wearing the
W. L. Donglaa 83.00 Shoe.

ar® sr® tho largeiit nianufacturcn of
?|*frftJoof "koe* In tho world, and guarantee ibrlr

*tamplng the name and price on tb#»k« ch you against high prices and® Gdleman’s profits. Our ahoes equal curtom
. vl , ,Q rtyle, easy fitting and wearing qualllle*.
.L^IV-them sold STerywhere al lower prices for
l!,V,,VUe,S,vca than •uJr oth‘‘r Take no mb-mute, if your dealer cannot supply you. we can.

FERTILE— CHEIP-HEIITHI
AND HOT TOO FAR FROM GOOD MARKETS.

Tim MICHIGAN (l.MRAL will run a SITCIH*

HOME-SEEKERS’ EXCURSION SEPT. 18

Dav,D Fkrrax. aged 20. a deaf mute ’johTnkw^?* r. • ' ' * I “ }? ln.t,d Mtu.-

over by a swul" engi'nc'aud Id^body Uk^horr'' •f"";''! the ! *3. - The
ground to fragments.

A Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
fright train was held up at Deerfield
ILL, by two men, who killed a detect-

estCkv. fraSOl,n° eXpluskm at For-

at Youngstown, O.

;r~ -w-—. /.T..S

,'‘1-

Tuk percentages of tho baseball clubs i"* mInei of tllu <*Ute. ThoTolum

?45 orated ^ teat -

Business Wedueaday. Tho most !m

PJw^taetlontakeLvaalXpUon
?! ,tho (. scale of prices, which
Jt IS said, is about 10 per cent, bolnw
the Springfield scale adopted in Jun*
ast, which is now in force in many of
Uie mines of tho state. The Colum-

, A S*w Yobk syndicate has furnished IJaltf °P th° “t‘l *L're: Boston "mo^ “si*’ iN “S ,ono"'8;

Jo i»olnt-, north of Lansing, Saginaw and Ray
Llty ut on© faro for tho round trip. Tickot*
good twenty days and to stop over. For par
ticulars address,
O. 51. BARNES, or O. W. RUGGLK&

Und rurauiaaiourr, Uru i P*«* r A Tlrtrt A|»*t,

UN’SIXO. vicn. CU1CAUO. IU.
•* KAM* TU1S UPgR mto wU

SALESMEN WANTED.
Hardy Northern Grown Bfwmery

r Dirgo a»iu»riiu«ua fixwxl g^,^»dl;lg|,^*'',•
Ww<’k- •I’ilKJKWBLLNtU^in W*

I4Q.EI4 Nursery Av©., Lake l lty. 1H1«»p*,oU;

MCM WANTED to sell hardy Nursery
t-.Sy Hiock, our own growing. Wopay^n'arr

9m oreonunlMlon Address With refewnce*
D * * I " S U s*” *1 I >1 • s * s’  - --

l ii '’^“mFulMloii Address wtth reference
L «. Hiumi A «!., Pruji. , l.kn Surwrlrt, Kl^MOCM,TUM .ta, vu •Hta

for gummer, 70<wim truiucu nrus unrulier oc alio wed Diritsnnt u’T — ia,te Ga adidphin. .571 • rL.« 'i x;,rlc‘ PhU. cents for winter.
to vote for superintendent of public and savin ,r t !ontJ'the HlinoU trust lyn, 625 • pittvi ! ^ ‘,40» 1Jrook- ^WUmiuKtofi~n^ cents for ummaw'

Miative to taiabJ^* UUi“

cents for

I Uonsttinpilvra and people
I whobirvo wenk lung* or A»tb-
•na, should use l‘l»o,*Uuro/or

i r<inaurapt|on. It has cured
lUouMtada. Il has not Injur

[ *d one. It la not bad to lake.
Ii la tho beat cough ayrup.
Sold ererywhoro. •Ac.

CONSUMPTION.
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YheChelsea Herald.
i. 1LIJWK, Mllor aad Proprirtor.

(UJCLSKA, l i MICHIGAN

A WISE LANDLORD.

t hlpd me to the mouuUln houne to take a
week of rent.

itut Byname down in tbe book. "J, Harley
y Kimr.Kfe»»l”

landlord wun effusive- moat too much ko.
I opined—

And many eitra dainties come my way when-
e'er I dined.

1 ioujrbt him out. and »atd to him: ••See hen?;
Icon t afford

Such living “* yon*" giving me; I’m not u
British lord.

Who liven on pudding, coke and pie. and al-
ways bns at hand

The very fattest of the fat in hla dear native
land-

-And if three dalntlea that I eat are going on
my hill.

Id rather feed on plainer food, cooked e'en
with little akill,

Since I've come here for quiet, and u real from
rush and fret. •

Sot for an opportunity to run myself in debt"

•Be easy Mr Kllllngfcst," he answered, with
a roar.

The wines and watermclona shall not go upon
your score.

The eitra steaks and luadoua fruits that I pro-
vide for you

Shall never tiring your bank account u mo-
ment. sir. of rue."

• Hut why am I thus favored? Let me in tbo
secret, pray.

Bow can you with thin system make your sum-
mer season pay?"

His answer quite upset me, for ho winked his
crafty eyes.

And handing me a Journal, said : •'Here's what
I advertise."

And there In all the glory of the horrid public
press

He'd put down the attractions of his place,
and mongst the rest

He hud "And. single maidens, come as quickly
as you can.

For ten day s we've among us quite an eligible
man'"

—Harper's Huzar.

Sr'-™,"" .......

^ M C0UrHe# “t the Crystal Pal-

aon1^ lhev ,iar,tf you well?" said Por-

don't like It*" ^ *lp* 'Vatl<i,i»; “I

p^meandid^eypat^i^^

sr,.'"'-'1 .....

ud anil . * ,h^ I he failed to see how it applied to him.

ttrt the conversation a little.

iffasp. added: “I came

to puint Hammcrpond

“That’s

SSp® j.4
' ^URCLAI^. ^

4#i

(

paints, tool” sabi
“That's rather jolly •• ' ‘ 1 orson-

fSi'A.’&JSSSiZS
down here
house l»y moonlight.

Hcally!’ said I’orson
rat her a novel idea."

' W-sai.l Mr Watkins. -| thought
It rather a (food notion when it oc-
curred to me | expect to b<vin to-
morrow rn^lit.

“"lint: You do not mean to paint
m the open, hy ni^ht?"
“I do, thouirh."

“Ilut how will you see your canvas?”
•Have h bloomin’* cop's-’ be^in

•Mr. Catkins, nsinir too (juieUly to the
question, and then realizing' this,
bawled to Miss Durban for another
iTlnssof heer. •Tm jroin’ to have a
thinif called a dark lantern,” he said
to Porson.

"Hut it's about new moon now," ob-
jected Porson. "There won't lie anymoon.” ^

'There'll he the house." said Wat-
kins, "at any rate. I'

continued his* way8 hk * " fAnd he I H falr dazed,” said a strangea? —  *the U," ln, Mr. Teddy Watkins decided tore-
muchVeen puint »heddtnK of I main fair dared until he had a better
Hut to Porson an»l • i * %* I K’ra*P of the aituation. He perceived

Watkins was less ntrirresslTB 'Inrt Mr’ two ol l,le Waclt fiffures ronnd
plained that the ̂ een was int^n^d • ^T1 1,’i,lc 1,v l,lde wlth a ejected
to be the Urst eo^ti, J of Tu d d r,r' r there 'van something in the
It was, he admitted h, Pietu«. Oarrliffe of their shoulders that suff-

remark. anX^^Sd InH 10 ^ *** hand.
vented by himself iint sn llV^ ’ .httt werc boun(1 Wether. In a flash
he became more retie en  lo 1 f - ‘ 5 r<T 10 hi,‘ P°8ition- '•« emptied
he was not Koiim to tell KvervP aln* d th* iUle flask and “Altered— obse-
by the secret of lii^ .w . ^w i T" ?uiou8 ‘m"118 asslstinp- him- to hU
^tyle. and .dde°d J,L° ^.^h^ ^r ThCrC “ a^P“tb^

Shake hands, sir, shake hands,”
tricks of the'masters fTlT ^ I sald <>ne of the flares near him. “Per-
which immediately reliev cy could; mit me 10 introduce myself. I am very
their company. “ d Um of | greatly indebted to you. It was the

Twilight deepened, first, one then
another star appeared. The rooks
amid tlie tali trees to the left of the
house had long since lasped into slum-
berous silence, the house itself lost all

the details of its architecture and be-
came a dark gray outline, and then
the windows of the salon shone out
brilliantly, the conservatory was
lighted up. and here and there a bed
room window burnt yellow. Had any-
one approached the easel in the park
it would have been found deserted.
One brief uncivil word in brilliant
green sullied the purity of its canvas.
Mr. Watkins was busy in the shrub-
bery with ids assistant, who had dis-
creetly joined him from the carriage-
drive.

Mr. Watkins was inclined to be self-
congratulatory upon the ingenious
device by which lie had carried all his
apparatus boldly, and in the sight of I ^ewelof ,n.V wife, Lady Aveling, which
all men, right up to the scene of opera- uttructed these scoundrels to the
tions. “That’s the dressing-room,” he house.
said to his assistant, “and, as soon as “Verr fifiad to make your lordship’s
the maid takes the candle away and ac^uaintance’” Baid Teddy Watkins,
goes down to supper, we'll call in. . “J presume you saw the rascals raak-
My! how nice the house do look, to be in^r {(,r the shrubbery and dropped
sure, against the starlight, and with I (Iown on theni r~

SHARK HANDS, SIR, SHARK HANDS.'

to paint the' house li^a^i™; h°W “ haPPenCd’

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

A Close Cali.

Vivian, the little 3-year-old daughter
of Adalbert Peers, of JJellevue, while
about her play came across a boa
which to her young mind resembled
medicine, and thinking it about the
thing for her pet kitty, set about to
administer a dose; but the kitten
kicked vigorously, whereupon Vivian,
to prove that it was goody goody,
took a dose herself. The child’s
mother came upon the scene at this
stage of affairs and discovered that
she had taken a liberal dose of rough
on rats. Prompt action by way of an-
tidotes and powerful emetics saved the
child’s life and hereafter Vivian will
shun all appearances of medicine.

Old Noldier*a fteuninn.

The twenty-ninth reunion of the
Twenty-third Michigan infantry was
held at Mayville. Eighty responded
to the roll call and about 206 soldiers
attended. Five hundred people were
fed in the grove. Capt Charles Muraa,
of Ann Arbor, delivered the oration.
(Jen. O. L. Spalding and others re-
sponded to the toasts. Ithaca was se-
lected as the place for the next re-
union. The following officers were
elected: President, Lieut. Sickles;
vice president, William Carr, Ithaca;
secretary, Capt. C. E. McAllister, Flint;
orator, Gen. 0. L. Spalding.

Soared on Mankind.

John G. Williams, aged 72, commit-
ted suicide at Kalamazoo. He had
two daughters living in the east, but
where was not known, for before com-
mitting the act he seemed to have cov-
ered up every truce of relationship or
family connection. He left a remark-
able letter, showing a rare amount of
intelligence, explaining why he com-
mitted the deed. He was disgusted
with mankind in general and a deceit-
ful world, and said lie could not make
a success of his business because he
was poor. He manufactured and sold
a medicine of his own.

T is a mooted
point whether
burglary is to
be considered
as a sport, a
trade or an
a r t. F o r av * — ^ trade the tech-

nique is scarcely rigid enough, and its
claims to !»»• considered an art are viti-

aUsl liy the mercenary element that
qualities its triumphs. On the whole
it seems to be most justly ranked ns
i»port, a sport for which no rules are at
present formulated, and of which the
prizes are distributed in an extremely
informal manner. It was the inform-

°f burglary that led to the re-
grettable extinction of two promising
beginners at Hammcrpond Park.

I he stakes offered in this affair con-
sisted chiefly of diamonds and other
personal bric-a-brac belonging to the
newly-married Lady Aveling. Lady
Aveling, ns the reader will remember.

the only daughter of Mrs. Mon-
hdrue Pangs, the well-known hostess.

» r marriage to Lord Aveling was ex-
tensively advertised in the papers,
tm quantity and quality of herwed-
i mg presents, and the fact that the
honeymoon was to be spent at Ham-
Nerpond. The announcement of these
f&muble l>pize*» created a considerable
^nsatiun in the small circle in which
• r- leddy Watkins was the undis-
puted leader, and it was decided that,
accumpu»ied by a duly qualified as-
JMant. he should visit the town of
^nnmerpond in his professional ca-

^‘‘iug a man of naturally retiring
57 ,,,,Ml<*st disposition, Mr* Watkins

m mined to make this visit incog.,
after due consideration of thecon-

J lons his enterprise, he selected
e rw‘<? of a landscape artist and the

unassuming surname of Smith. He
P^’ded his assistant, who, it was de-

' • should join him only on the last
v tro<>on his stay at Hammerpond.
* ? l lu viUage of Hammerpond is

aps one of the prettiest little cor-

still ,n SuMe*5 many thatched houses
win survive’ the dipt-built church
.j lls tell spire nestling under the
st ' tl1ls on° the finest and least re-
wn I n the c°wntry, and the beech-

.s u,1(l bracken jungle through
k0 c ‘ 1,10 road runs to the great
vui T Ufe R*n^nlarly rich in what the
*%hjj !*, n^i^t and photographer call
»rriv i So ^r* "ntkius, on his
bra.,? "'l^ two vir#fin canvases, a
mam nt W enHe,» * paint-box, port-

lln ingenious little ladder

Um Vn HoetioUH (»*t«r the pattern of
crowin,nL'Uled niastcr Charles Peace),

Web, ar l,lnd wipe coils, found himself
effusion and somecuri-

ofti, i’V » dozen other brethren
he h, i r,uy^* (t rendered the disguise
hni if 'osen unexpectedly plausible,
able lnfllcted upon him a consider-
f0r a,u,*untof lesthetic conversation

P^pnred * h° "US Vcry imPerfcct!Jr

HjJ*?'1' -Vou exhibited very much?"
^the w^ l>orw>n* in the bar parlor
\Vatb; OU^1 and Horses,” where Mr.

I,B "as Mzillfully aocumulating

afterwards.

ibi. said Porson. too staggered to
continue the conversation.

I bey do., say, said old Durgan. the

landlord, who had maintained a re-
spectful silence during the technical
conversation, "as there's no less than

three pi ice men from 'Azelworth on
dewty every night in the house-count
of this Lady Aveling and her jewelry.
One m won fower-aml-six lust night
off second footman tossin'."
Towards sunset next day Mr. Mat-

bins. virgin canvas, easel and a very
considerable ease of other appliances

in band, strolled up the pleasant path-

way through the beech woods to
llammerpond park and pitched h is ap-
paratus in a strategic position com-
manding the house. Here he was ob-
served by Mr. Raphael Sant, who was
returning across the park from a study

of the chalk pits. Ihscurosity having

been fired by Porson’s account of the
new arrival, he turned aside with the
idea of discussing nocturnal art.

Mr. Watkins was apparently una-
ware of his approach. A friendly con-
versation with Lady llammerpond's
butler had just teMiiinated. and that
individual, surrounded by the three
pet dogs which it was his duty to take
for an airing after dinner had been
served, was receding in the distance.
Mr. Watkins was mixing color with an
air of great industry. Sant, approach-

ing more nearly, was surprised to see
the color in question was as harsh and
brilliant an emerald green as it is
possible to imagine. Having cultivat-
ed an extreme sensibility to color from
his earliest years, he drew the air in
sharply between his teeth at the very

chap. Have you fixed that there wire I “Vou should have waited until they
across the path from the laundry?” ffot in at the window,” said Lord Ave-
He cnutihusly approached the house “They would get it hotter if

until he stood below the dressing- ̂ley bad actually committed the bur-
room window, and began to put u>- And it was lucky for you two
gether his folding ladder. He was °f tbe policemen were out by the
much too experienced a practitioner to piites and followed up the three of
feel any unusual excitement. Jim was y°u- 1 dw«bt if you could have secured
reconnoitering the smoking-room. 1,10 two of them— though it was con-
Smldenly. close beside Mr. Watkins in foundedly pHicky of you all the
the bushes, there was a violent crash hame-
and a stifled curse. Some one had “Yes, I ought to have thought of all
tumbled over the wire which his as- that,” said Mr. Watkins; "but one
sistant hud just arranged. He heard cun 1 think of everything,
feet running on the gravel pathway “Certainly not,” said Lord Aveling.
beyond. Mr. Watkins, like all true ‘M nfrajd they have mauled you "a
artists, was a singularly shy man, and little." he added. The party was now
he incontinently dropped his folding moving towards the honsc. “You
ladder and began running circum- "alk rather lame,
speetly through the shrubbery. He my arm?”
was indistinctly aware of two people And instead of entering Hnmmer-
hot upon his heels, and he fancied that pond house by the dressing room
he distinguished the outline of his as- dow, Mr. Watkins entered it — slightly
sistant in front of him. In another intoxicated, amUnclined now to elieer-
inoment lie had vaulted the low stone fulness again— on the arm of a real
wall bounding the shrulibery, and was Hve peer, and by the front door,
in the open park. Two thuds on the “This,” thought Mr. Watkins, "is
turf followed liis own leap. burgling style!” The "scoundrels,”

It was a close chase in the darkness seen by the gaslight, proved, to be
through the trees. Mr. Watkins was mere amateurs unknown to Mr. Wut-
a loosely-built man and in good train- kins, and they were taken down into
ing, and he gained hand-over-hand the pantry and there watched over by
upon the hoarsely panting figure in the three policemen, two gamekeepers
front. Neither spoke, but, as Mr. Wat- with loaded guns, the butler, an
kins pulled up alongside, a qualm of ostler and a carman, until the dawn
awful doubt came over him. The allowed of their removal to Hazel-
other man turned his head at the same hurst police station. Mr. Watkins
moment and gave an exclamation of was made much of in the salon. They
surprise. "It's not Jim," thought Mr. devoted a sofa to him, and would not
Watkins, and simultaneously the hear of a return to the village that
stranger Hung himself, as it were, at night. Lady Aveling was sure he was
Watkins’ knees, and they were forth- brilliantly original, and said her idea
with grappling on tin* ground to- of Turner was just such another rough,
gether. "Lend a hand. Hill,” cried half inebriated, deep-eyed, brave and
the stranger, as the third man came clever man. Some one brought up a
up. And Hill did— two hands, in fact, | remarkable little folding ladder that

To 1!<> Pitied.

It is stated as a fact that there is a

young man in Central Chippewa, Osce-
ola county, so much admired by three
young ladies of that village that they
have come together and settled on a
plan whereby one will land him. Cuts
were drawn to see who should have
the first chance to ensnare him, and it
fell to the lot of the prettiest of the
three. Now the other two are kicking
and want to go back on their agree-
ment. Poor fellow!

Death of a Lnnulng Citizen.

John W. Edwards, a prominent and
influential citizen of Lansing, died at
that place of cancer at the age of 61
years. He was a member of the board
of police and fire commissioners at the
time of his death. He had been an
alderman, chief of the fire department

May I offer you \ nnd a member of the board of educa-
tion.

“WHAT AUK YOU GOING
THAT GKKKN

TO
•»*»

DO WITH

first glimpse of this brew. Mr. Wat-
kins turned round. Ho looked an-

“What on earth are you going to do
with that beattly green?" said Sant.

Mr. Watkins realized that his zeal to

appear busy in the eyes of the butler
hud evidently betrayed him into some
technical error. He looked at Saut
and hesitated.
“Pardon my rudeness," said Sant;

“but, really. Hint green is altogether
too araaiinj;* H came as a a'lock.
What (fa you mean to do with
C / M r. Watkins was collecting his re-
sourees. Nothing could save the situ*

at ion but decision. “If .W
interrupting my work. ̂  1 ®
a-guiu’ to paint your face with it. .

and some accentuated feet. The fourth
man, presumably Jim, had apparently
turned aside and made off in a differ-
ent direction. At any rate, he did not

join the trio.

Mr. Watkins’ memory of the inci-
dents of the next two minutes is ex-
tremely vague. He has a dim recollec-
tion of having his thumb in the cor-
ner of the mouth of the first man, and
feeling anxious about its safety, and
for some seconds at least he held the
head of the gentleman answering to
the name of Hill to the ground by the
hair. He was also kicked in a great
number of different places apparently
by a vast multitude of people. Then
the gentleman who was not Bill got
his knee below ME Watkins’ diaph-
ragm and tried to curl him up upon it.
When his sensations became less en-

tangled he was sitting upon the turf,
and eight or ten men— the night was
dark, and he was rather too confused
to count— standing round him, appar-
ently waiting for him to recover. He
mournfully assumed that he was cap-
tured, and would probably have made
some philosophical reflections on the
fickleness of fortune, had not his in-
ternal sensations disinclined him. to
speech.

He noticed very quickly that his
wrists were not handcuffed, and then
a flask of br/indy was put in his hands.

This touched him a little— it was such
unexpected kindness.
“He’s a -com in’ round,” said a voice

which ho fancied ho recognized as be-
longing to the Hummerpoud second
footman.

“We’ve got ’em, sir, both of ’tm,”)

had been picked up in the shrubbery,
and showed him how it was put to-
gether. They also described how
wires had been found in the schrub
bery, evidently placed there to trip
up unwary pursuers. It was lucky l*j
hud escaped these snares. And they
showed him the jewels.

Mr. Watkins had the sense not to
talk too much, ami in conversational
difficulty fell buck on his internal
pains. At last he was seized with
stiff ne^> in the back, and yawning.
Everyone suddenly awoke to the fact
that it was a shame to keep him talk-
ing after his affray, so he retired early

to his room, the little red room next
to Lord Aveling’s suite.

The dawn found a deserted easel
bearing a canvas with a green inscrip-

tion in the Hammerpond park, and it

found Hammerpond house in commo-
tion. But if dawn found Mr. Teddy
Watkins and the Aveling diamonds ft
did not communicate the information
to the police.- 11. G. Wells, in Fall
Mall Budget.—
—“Ye Servants of GotV” was printed

in 1774 with thirty-three others in a
small pamphlet. The collection was
entitled “Hymns for Times of Tronbld
and Persecution.” In that year there
were many civil commotions in Eng-
land, and attempts were made to place
the pretender on the throne. The dis-
senters were accused of favoring the
pretender’s cause and were much per-
secuted. The collection was the work
of ( hurles Wesley, who wrote all the
hyinuA it contained* •

Colored Odd Fellow*.

The Michigan district grand lodge
of colored odd fellows in session at
Grand Rapids elected officers as fol-
lows:

Grand master. C. J. White, Bay City; deputy.
J. Harris. Snyinaw; secretary. F. G. Bradford!
Detroit: treasurer. F. D. Hamilton. Detroit-
chaplain. Rev. C. J. Johnson . Bay City; jniar-
diau. G. B. Stewart, Grand Rapids; ‘ warden.
Paul Hally. Battle Creek.

Gave Her a Spanking.

Sobewaing citizens have adopted a n
old-fashioned but little used mode of
punishing undesirable citizens. Last
1'riday night a number of persons dis-
guised themselves and called on the
person they desired should leave town
and gave her a regula r spanking, then
warned her to take up her bed and
walk.

Heavy Loss from Forest Fire*.
Forest tires destroyed 700,000 feet of

lumber and 200,000 feet of logs belong-
ing to L. Cornwell about 4 miles from
Merrill. John Ward lost all his camps
and the dwellings of his men. He also
lost about 100,000 feet of logs. Corn-
well had a light insurance on 600,000
feet of lumber. Ward had none.

Depositor* Get a Dividend.

Receiver Stone, of the Central Mich-
igan savings bank at Lansing, de-
clared a dividend to depositors of 8 per
cent. This dividend makes a total of
44 per cent paid depositors since the
bank became insolvent one year ago
last April.

Khort lint Newsy Item*. —
The Commercial and Savings bank

of Ludington suspended business by
order of its president, Antoniue E.
Cartier.

Burglars entered the residence of G.
H. Gerow and J. W. Lewis at Port Hu-
ron and secured a/ftold watch and a
small amount of money.

The state board of health have ar-
ranged for a state sanitary convention
to be held at Union City October H and
12. Five- sessions wilftjfc held am*
every member of the state board of
health will be present.

Branch county farmers are greatly
worried over the great amount of wild .

lettuce which' covers their farms. It la
a rank grower and very hard to kill
out or subdue.

While in a state of delirium caused
by typhoid fever, Philip Govette, of
Ctnswoll, cut his throat with a case
knife, but will recover. ,
The house of J. W. Colburn at Cale-

donia was burned; In**, $1,800; insure
ance, $1,000. *
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GO TO
fl

Armstrong & Co.
Oood Orocesies and Low Prices.

Armstrong & Co.
For the Best Teas and Coffees,

Armstrong & Co.
For the Best Mason Fruit Jars.

Armstrong & Co.
For Pure Drugs and Medicines.

Armstrong & Co.
t

For Brushes, Combs, Sponges, etc.

Armstrong: & Co.
For School Supplies.

Armstrong & Co.
For the best place to trade.

Armstrong & Co.

Want Eggs at the highest mar-
ket price.

Armstrong & Co.

OtlattuATltlaltr

Special

Prices

Refrigerators,

_ “ w.j. KNAPP.

It Tickles
ALL WHO WANT JEWELRY.

OUR
LOW PRICES
A ORE AT SUCCESS.

AT ALMOST
wholesale
PRICES.

WATCHES,
C LOGICS,

CHAINS,

* * CHARMS,
RINGS,

PINS,

ETC

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

GEO. E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Auctioneer
Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

School open* next Monday.

With thli Untie the Herald eotcra upon

Its 84th year.

The Glaaier Stove work! tie now run-
ning full blaat.

Congressman Gorman has returned home
from Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kaftiey spent a few

days in Landng last week.

Miss Laura Glass was the guest of her

parents at Jackson last Sunday.

If you Intend to send your children to

school have them begin the first day.

Dr. R. M. Speer, of Battle Creek, made

his parents a short call last Saturday.

Peter Fletcher Is having an addition
built to his residence on Orchard street.

Mm. J. Schumacher and Mrs. F. Vogel

visited with friends In Ann Arbor this
week.

Mrs. I. Vogel, of Jackson street, spent

Saturday of last week with Ann Arbor
friends.

Mr. Adam Eppler and Miss Fredericks
Schneider are to be married Thursday,
Aug. tfOth.

Warren Cushman is havinga new barn
milt in the rear of his residence on
Summitt street

Miss Treasa Winters, of West Middle
street, was in Jackson the past week, the

guest of friends.

Miss Mabel Yager, of Lima, is visiting

her grand mother and other relatives in

Fowlervilie and Howell.

Miss Myrta Kempf, of Orchard street, is

entertaining Miss Carolyn Smith, of
Kansas City, Mo., this week.

What is the reason Chelsea can’t have a

first class lecture course this coming

winter? Don't all speak at once. •
The outlook for the acreage of the

wheat sown this fall Is that the area will

be much smaller than former years.

Thos. Cassidy will have a large upright

addition built to his dwelling on Madison

street, Geo. Beckwith has the contract.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jackson, of Jackson,

visited here the past week with Mr. and
Mrs. Bert McClain, of East Middle street.

The Misses Tillie Girbach and Emma
Ahnemiller were the guests of Francisco

and Grass Lake friends a few days this
week.

Mrs. D. Maroney, of Railroad street,
eft Saturday for a visit with friends and

relatives at Port Kowam, Can., and other
places.

Miss Fannie Hinckley, of Jackson, is

spending a few days at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. E. Hammond, of East Middle
street-

Mrs. T. E Sullivan, who has been the
guest of her sister, Miss Mary Shanahan,
returned to her home In Hillsdale last
Saturday.

Mrs. Win. Remnant, of North Main
street, leaves Tuesday of next week for an

extended visit with her brother at
Montreal. Can.

Mr. and Mrs L. Conk returned home
from Reed City last Friday, where they

have been visiting their son, Howard
Conk, and family.

Mrs J. Hodgmao, who has been spend-

ing some time with her brother, M. J.

Noyes, left Saturday night for Grand
Rapids to visit friends.

It is said to cost the people of the United

States |25,000,000 a year to be born; $],-

000,000.000 to Ihj married; $70,000,000 to

be buried, and $000,000,000 to be intoxi-
cated.

If you have friends visiting you. and

have no serious objections to It being
known, just mention the same to the

reporter of the Herald, and it will go
into print.

The Ep worth League will hold au ice-

cream social in the McKone block. Satur-

day evening to which all are invited.

Come one and all and enjoy a dish of the
"coldest puddln’ you ever eat.”

There will be held a Prohibition county

convention to elect delegates to the
senatorial convention and to nominate
representatives to the state Legislature
and to transact such other business as may
come before the convention, at the court

house. Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, Sept. 4.
at 2 o'clock p. m.

In regard to the rights of pedestrians on

the public streets, the highways In towns
and cities belong to teams and vehicles,

and pedestrians have no more business
upon them than the vehicles would have

upon the sidewalk. The crossings at the

Htn?et corners belong to pedestrians, who
have by law the rjght of way there, as
against team*. Many drivers Ignore the
law and go dashing over sidewalks, endan-

gering lives and limbs of pedestrians with

out thinking they are violating the law
No vehicle or horse can, within the law.

be driven rapidly over the crossings, nor

can the driver obstruct the crossing.

Chaim Public School*.

In looking about fora subject this week,

it occurred to the mind of our local scribe

that Inasmuch as next Monday Is tbe
opening day of the fall term in our public

schools, a word or two Id regard to tbe

prospects ami probabilities lu educational

affairs might be in keeping with tbe
occasion.

Chelsea is justly proud of her schools

snd points wiili satisfaction at tbe progress

they are making. Tlie outlook for the

coming year is promising. Every effort

is being made on the part of the vcliOo
board to secure all those features that have

contributed to the success of the schools

jn the past, and to add every possible
improvement within tbeir means that wil

bring greater comfort, convenience and

advantages to the children who come to
receive instruction.

This year, as in tiie past, we will have

competent and conscientious educators in

the various departments, and the school

officials have been alive to the needs and

demands of the progressive age in which

we live. If Chelsea schools are totter

patronized than those of oilier towns of its

size, it is because outside people recognize

their superiority in furnishing die neces-

sary educational privileges.

The owning of the public schools for

the year marks iu one regard the most

important day of the year, and it is
especially important for all scuolars who
desire to make the most of their time and

opportunities to be present die first day.

On die manner of die beginning of the

work of this day hangs, doubtless, larger

and more numerous interests than are ever

crowded into any other single day of the
year.

The value of our school is hard to
estimate, hut Chelsea is alive to the fact

that she has a model school system.

TIME
- IS .

North Lake Broom.

Bean pulling is the order of theday now
on the farm.

On account of quarterly meeting in
Dexter we had meeting in the evening.

Next Thursday this place will Join with

Dexter schools in a picnic in U. C. Glenn’s

grove. All are invited.

Geo. Webb had a young horse get mired

in a spring last week, which used it up
badly, for a time at least.

The locust are beginning to arrive here.

At Whitmore they an* very plenty and

their singing sounds like saw fllemg.

A letter from Dakota tells of their being

in their harvest now, with only a medium

yield. Summer fallow wheat is very good.

Szctirtlon.

German American Catholic Congress,
Louisville, Ky , Sept. 24, Oct. 1, 1«94. A

rate of one lowest first-class limited fare

for round trip. Children five years of age

and under twelve, onchalf adult rate.

Tickets sold Sept. *8 to 25, inclusive, good

only un date of sale. OimkI to return net

later than Oct. 1, 1804.

Annual excursion to Petoskey and
Traverse City, Tuesday, Sept. 4th, 1804,

by special train and at very low rates via

die Michigan Central and Grand Rapids

Indiana railroads. Train leaves Chelsea

at 9:34 a. m. Fair for round trip, $5 00.
Train stops twenty minutes at Grand

Rapids for dinner. Tickets arc good for

return by any regular train, excepting
Michigan Central trains, designate as

Limited Trains, until Thursday, Septem-

tor 13th inclusive. The special train will

stop at Cadillac, Manlon, Walton, South

Boardman, Kalkaska, Mancelona, Elmira

Boyue Falls. Passengers for Traverse
City will change cars at Walton. Baggage

check d through to destination. The fine

tndu service, ample hotel accommodations

at low rates, the many sights, the enjoy-

ment and benefit you will receive can not

hdl to make this the excursion of the
season,

Ubor D»y. Srpt 8, 1804. Celebration,
of Labor Day Wj|| l* |ieM

LimsIiik, Kulamiitoo, Saginnw, U.y citv
imd Grand Rapid., A rate of one first
class fare lor , |le ro,",,1 )r|p from pu|uU

" Itbiu one hundred mile, of above named

station* is author! led to point* designated

at which Labor Day celebration, will be
held, i ickets good to return Sept. 4th.

iMOCIEY
So nave bol h by coming to the

Bank Drug Store Where you know

the price in bottom. If you wish a

good molauei for cooking we httve

it New Orleans at 250 (ter gallon.

Wi OiurutM Enry Pruit Jar
* Wi Stll.

Fresh Boaited Peanuts 8 cents per lb
Pint Jars with caps and rubbers 75c dor
Quart Jars with caps and rubbers 90c do;
2-ql Jars with caps and rubtois $] to
Choice Codfish in bricks 6c ta r pound
New Brazil Nuts 8c per pound.
Best Canned Pumpkin 6c |>er mn
23 pounds Brown sugar for $100.

* pound* clean Rice for 25 cents

4 oackagee cleaned Currants for 25c
18 Mis. granulated sugar $1.00.
Fine 4 Or. Raisins 8e per pound.
First-class lanterns 29c each.

5 pounds V. & C. crackers for 25c.

packages Yeast Foam for 5c.
Full cream cheese 12^c per pound.
Tea dust 12*^0 per pound.
3 Cr Raisins 6c per pound.
Gloss Starch «c per pound.

Arm and Hammer Haleratus 6c per ll>.

B«it Nudavene Flakes 7 lbs for 25c
3 packages mince meat for 20 cenis
Best kcroslne oil 7c per gallon

Lamp wicks 1c per, yard.

Baston Baking Powder 20c per pound
No. 1 lamp chimneys 3c each.
No. 2 lamp chimneys 5c each.
Best Lantern Globes 5c each.

Choice Coffee 10c per pound
Mixed and slick candy 10c per pound
r me perftime* 85c per ounce.
Clothes pins « dozen for 5c.

21 pounns Extra C Sugar for $1.00

Fine NT- 0. Molasses for 25c per gal
Extra Japan tya 80c per pound.
9 sticks best chicory for 10c.

Choice Mustard 15c per Jug.

3 cakes elegant toilet soap for 20c
Fine syrup 25c per gallon

Axle grease 5c per box.

25 pounds sulphur for SI
Banner smoking tobacco 15c per pound. '

GikhI fine cut tobacco 25c per pound
G«hmI plug tobacco 25c per pound.
Best Sardines 5c per box.

Purest Spices that can be bought.

Rising sun stove polish 5c per package
Good smoking tobacco 18c per ll».
Fine toothpicks 5c per package.

Pure Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon

Verily, Merrily, More and More.
It Rays to Trade at

GLAZIER'S STORE.

Or. WJ. GONLAN.
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier's Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Dr. K. GREINER.
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office hours— 10 to 12 a. in. and
1 to 4 p. m.

Office in the Sherry building,
Chelsea, Mich.

PALMER & TWITCHELL-
PHYSICIANS

AND

Latter List.

Following nre IbTtaLm .training uu-
claimed In l ho poaluffle® «t ctota*
Aug. 27. 1894. vutisui,

, Mr George Scnkmon.
Person, culling for *ny „f tll0 BboVl.

please say “ advertised. ”

Gko. 8. Laiud P, M.

8URGEON8.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Chi'k**.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

, Specialties:— Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye nnd Ear.

Office llouns:— 10 to 12 nnd
2 to 5. i r

P ofessor Vlggln, Utc ,,
of AU« .railing «ud^
wuwor them with * similar ,|gn»| n'?
''ill P« ‘Mr light, in n hurry w ! ,

Hiey find out whom they urv talking ,0

Operative, Prosthetic

and Ceramic Dent-
istry in all their
branches. Teeth ex-
amined and advice
given ’ free. S|>eciui

- — . attention given t“'
children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide anti Local
Anesthetic used iu extracting. Permanently
located.

< fifice ove r^K* i!q ifr fr / ; i nk*

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Mich.
Good work and close attention to bud- .

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDEBi Prop.



mis menu ci

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF

* CARPETS*)**
In Our Immense Carpet Department.

close out our ENTIRK STOCK of Ingrain Can^t \r
‘Jp, etc., entirely ngardkn of oo.t When we nay welre n "’g’

toclo,. out onr «tock of Hag., etc,7ve*y « l*' *
know* tlmt we mean jlllt what w« any.

ALWAYS do jiiBt as we advertise.

A&dltlmal Local.

Bean harrot haa begun.

Kmyooe U longing for rain.

Bu«ln«. U picking up in tki. vicinity,

reaches and pear*
market freely.

are coming iuto

£%w£d£r' ' u"

Mlw Sophia wchatz retiirn«l home from
Jackson last Saturday.

J:J^Z*nrth 8l^w^t, 11 1,18

Harry Morton, of Detroit, was the guest
of his pareutK the past week.

Come early and get first choice.

This Sale include* all the new carpet, bought this full ut the
recent low prices.

I

the

PACK YOUR GRIP,
HEADY TO .TART TOR DETROIT.

Michigan’s

Greatest State Fair,
SEPTEMBER 10th to 26th,

THE IIOMKOK

Tlic Great Dally of michignii.

We invite every one to see the GREATEST PRESS ROOM IX
MICHIGAN, a sight equal to the Fair Itself; a great modern 19th century
niiibition.

DON’T POBGET THE SVEHIlTa HEWS OPPICE

J». UlchardR, of Hailruttil Rlreel, haa
been on the «lck list this week.

Mr.. John Joy., of Dei ter, I. the guct
of her daughter, Mrs. E Hooke.

The cellar ha. been dug for Cbai.
Steinbach a new brick building.

O«o. H. .Mitchell, of Detroit, .jrcut a
few days In town the pn#t week.

Mia. Franc Streeter, of FowlervIHe, I.
among Chelsea frieoda this week.

Edward Conn, of Beaverton, was

guest of Mr. Alva Freer this week.

F. P. Glazier and A. R. Welch were in

Battle Creek last week on business.

E- G. Whipple is assisting M. L.
Burkhart in his photograph gallery.

Remember next Friday is aged peoples
diiy at Shaver’s photograph gallery.

H. H. Capron s residence at Grass Lake

was consumed by fire last Thursday.

The Democratic County Convention has

been called at Ann Arbor on Sept. Oth.

Miss Vira Clark spent the past week

j with her brother Will at River Uouche.

| Miss Ethel Cole, of Orchard street, Is
spending the present week in Eaton Rapids.

Miss Maggie Quigley, of Emery, is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Greening this
week.

W. F. Riemeuschueider Jc Co. have a

change of “ad this week. Be sure and
read it.

I he onion crop is being harvested and

An old farmer when urged by an Imple

ment dealer to buy implements, refused,
saying he had nothing to sell but a lot o

horses and could not sell them, for thresh

ers were now run by steam, street cars
were run by electricity, and this govern-

ment by a lat of d— n jackasses, and where

does a horse come In anyway?

It Is said that if a team of horses pul.

unevenly, the trouble may be remedied b
unhitching the inside truces and crossing

them, so as to have tlie same horse
attached to the same end of each single

tree. As there are many teams that do
not pull evenly, It might be a good policy

to try this. It is a very simple and easy
experiment.

A correspondent of Hoard’s Dairyman
writes of an experiment which he says he

made of feeding tallow to his cows to test

the question whether fat given In the foot

found its way to the butter and increased

the proportion of it In the milk. He states

as the result that the yield of butter was

increased from one pound in 23 pounds of

milk to one pound In 18 pounde, an
increase of nearly one-third.

From the 8 took bridge Sun: “Mrs J. C
Harrington, of Chelsea, who has been at
the home of her niece, Mrs. G. H. Worden,

since the 9th of June, has returned home

to attend to the wants of her Invalid grand-

daughter, Miss Lillie Allyn, who is low
witli consumption. Grandma Harrington,

who is 77 years old, has pieced two beauti-

ful be<l quilts while at Stockbridge since
last June.”

Tobacco stems have a wonderful effect

upon the growth of grass. Upon pasture
lands they produce better results than

table manure, and moreover, give a flavor

which is delightful to the stock. This
shows that a crop of tobacco has taken

much from the soil in which it grew, and

is an exhaustive crop. Procure from the

city shop all such waste possible, and put
upon your meadows.

There exists no longer any reason for

questioning that wheat is a meat produces.

A Western correspondent of a Philadel-

phia grain firm reports as a result of an

experimental feeding of wheat to hogs

now in process of fattening for delivery

by Sept. 15, a gain in weight equivalent at

ffltral Meat Market!

an average yield is reported in spite of the tl,e m<irket price of hog» to $1.88 peru““t,w*r bushel for the wheat consumed by the
animal.

weather.

Mrs. Fannie Watkins, of Jackson, spent

Sunday at Cavanaugh with Mrs. F. M.
Hooker.

M. L. Burkhart, the photographer,
accompanied by his mother, spent Sunday

This is a phenomenal record,
yet other experiments by Western stock
feeders have shown results almost as
profitable.

We hear complaint about the manner
our steam threshing machine men are

much to the

BUY
IT

IT
And if it don’t please, return it to
us and get yonr money. We

guarantee every pound of

Stork Chop Tea,

To give satisfaction

refunded.
or money

Don’t Forget

That if you want a Strictly Pure
Cider Vinegar, we handle it. Also
Crab Apple, Claret Wine and India
Spiced vinegars.

50 GALLONS
Of Home-m&do

Sauerkraut.
Peaches, Plums and Pears. If

you want any of these fruits to can,
it will pay you to see us.  When
you want a sack of flour for fancy
mking don’t forget that the only
find to use is the ALBION PAT-
ENT, for sale only by us.

It Will Pay You
When leaving an order for fruit,

canned goods, flour, vegetables, bot-
tled goods or any thing in that line,
to leave it with

, at Hamburg.

nlettle rendered lard. 1 ry our suntr cureil hams and bacons. They I ,, , ' ! passed a steam thresher. One instance has

Ml*. All Kinds of sausage, prime lamb and choice veal. Jf you tvanV ,r|U“k.hrartHUt’ wll0.httf bn'u libseut ' been ">><1 to us where a gentleman has
pwl mwU give me your order. Respectfully,

ADAM EPPLER.
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

fnr pic pa*t seven years, is the guest of his

father this week.

Chmery Ketio*.

l*T 'prntr, e«impl«lt\antT -Wpixtant,
vs. John P.

c.,rt,u,t Court for Um
iwttM Kii^UIW7 n Ch*“»*T! at Ann

Iiittli. . f ,,"-v «*f July A. d. i4m.
affidavit on

j Quite n number from this vicinity
• attended the Farmer's picnic at Whitmore

Lake last Saturday.

"" | Chas. Downer, who is with the Whitney
Family show this season, is spending the

nEFAVLT having been made In thccon.IUlon. 1 PrcscDt wei'k “l llO'“<-
U of a mortmun* executed by Jesse Vountrs ii.tK ...i ....... : i i .«

tod Annette Vounfs to Joseph T.Mclntlre dated ̂ ra£' "ho Has injured on the rail-
way 5th, 1882, recorded In th«- office of the road leveial weeks ago, relumed to

Mortff&fft 8&ie-

1. . . m t M l w...^ ... ...a rOJIU BCVCIUi WeeKS
Iwirlstcr of Deeds for Washtenaw County, (State , , , ,

of Michltnin, May to, 1802, In Liber 7T .»f Chicago last Saturday.
Mortgagt^ on page w upon which mortgairc
there is claime<l to tie due ut tht- dufc of this

been insulted and cursed at by the man-
agers of a steam thresher because he had

met them on the highway and failed to

drive off into a meadow. The law is plain
on the subject and threshers ought to
follow it cheerfully as it is big money in

their pocket in the long run — Ex.

All over the country the interest in

agricultural fairs is now growing It is

impossible to estimate the good that fair,
of a really agricultural nature do the

itR Um> A»foL7: . i L* ..FI "mn"Vii on there Is claimed to Ih> ...... .. ....... ...i f:r;

fr,,,n ,h,, “f *hl* order,
tri'itkFhtii be eHii«e« bU

w w T f Tx , . .. farmer. He who Hve< by himself ai d
Mrs. M. J. ( <K.k of Detroit, N .pemllng j nire|y Mt,8>llRt o hers haT, done aD(1 nre

e wWk with Her .irter, Mrs. >! ! doing Is far more np. to tret luto ruts than

mm ngs, nort i o ton u. he whose ambition Is stirred by intercourse

The Misses Carrie and Millie Rockwell ' with others in his line of work. ̂  — *-

Dtiranil & Hatch Block,

Chelsea, - Mich.

Mug?**"IS THC BEST.
NO SQUEAKING.

And other rpeclaltlea for
Gentlemen, Ladle*, Loys
and Silsaes arc the

Best in the World.
See descriptive adv-mUe-

tnent which appear* la thla
paper.

Ttks bo StxbstltBte.

Insist on having W. L.
DOUGLAS’ SHOES,
with name and price

tamped on bottom. Sold by

f. F. RifiieisclDfiifler & Co.

_ r . -     ..... . — . ....... w jye —
iiliu‘ bundrevl, twenty and Sb-Mn dollar*.
Notice la hereby jriven that «nM mortgage

win be force loaejl by a *aie of the mort^il i j |ie 3llsses Uarrle and .Millie Rockwell 1 with others in his line of work There i«
premises at public vendue ro the highest bidder . . . . ... c
on the 3lf*t day of August next at 10 o'elK'k in are entertaining as their guest, Miss Cora a natural instinct in most men which
th« furvniRin .1 .bo xnitlwrly front ao.rof.bD ! ..... , ..... , j prompts them to R«y. ‘\Vb,u be bus donethe forenoon at the southerly fnmt door of the | *i n i r nf \„n Vrlwir
Court Houim* In the city of Ann ArjM»r In *ai<l Alexauuer, ot Ann Arix r,

Chas Tarbell and Miss Nellie, of {lean do” And that feeling stirs a man
SSetwifu >   w niwi, a no roun House in me euy ot .Ann Annir in mki

1 ^ 'wu : ,lui' ««. c ,

isd in »k ,,ol,0<' °f this | The went half of the north-west quarter ft Jackson, visited at the home of Mrs. 1° do more and better than he would ever

ittS n<>n ~ZtWlia!3 ' &'»«.;• 9 Tarb.ir.d*ugl..c.r. Mre. XVm. Lebmaa. *lo If be made hlmrelf hi. own model.
---------- U.H. Within twetav d.v. h.m. There will be a Deraocrullc caucus at | wl,kh "’U8' ^ the care If be never com

pares his work with that of others. Be

sure and come to the Chelsea fair this fall.

The habit which raanvtnen, particularly

Rf't r .0)7.1 rv k!,m n°n- resident. oAnd
h^iliHn !h'“ w,th,n lw«,',i.v days

r no!!oe "f this order to
mill .h* Herald, a newspaper

ft .S h "“d elreulatinw in said
^ l,u,>1l lent Ion bewmtlnued
wetk for w^eka In

’his order

Dausl, June 5th. 1W4.
Joseph t mcixtike.

Mort>r«ir«*e.

Michigan (Central

“ The Niagara Falls Eoute.n

I>. C. GHIFFEN,
Attorney for Mortffniree.

b»o,.

L l>r rent. Imure and lot <m Harrl

^ MqnlreofU.H. Towurend. 9

PER
™ WEEKrOR

IDG WORKERS

wUrTnluniw*
.LS."™ In Ah«n^tT«fSL’ wTf,0/.:

“u. St
f roo*
iunn A C<v recelrd

a»m.rv IDy iKl ' ,n *nv l^^f the country,

*hkh xfii furnuh- y°u utid
r m h ,nwovci You esn give

^ Aicfi 101 ‘ year epaiesGO-
J U1 U bm; r paired you run no risk,

with all tiuu j, ,,ccdlHjt It w0l

Any one ttfirb -  mij wuv

‘Uft Ikn nuke money Rom. ..... money from

• Wron n U uukuown whh onr worker*.
' u Ju>r m cao » dollar.

‘Q,t0 fall* to make more^ w '"hsio mate more

turoi^' Cua 10 ***** in tbmdsys ' Oar*, per bushel

h*uett & CO.,
Bo* 880,

^TlAND, MAINE.

the Town Hall, Saturday nt 8:00 p. m. to

elect delegates to the county convention.

Marrietl, Aug. 25, 1894, Mr. Jacob
Oesterle to Mrs. Barbara Oesterle, both of

Sylvan. Justice P J. Lehman olfleiated

Michael Timmons, an old and respected

resident of Sylvan, died at his late home

Wednesday, Aug. 29, 181)4, aged 77 years.

Mabel Harrington, of Jackson, is visit-

ing at the home of her grand parents, Ml
ami Mrs. Jus. Harrington, of Railroad

1 street. i

Washtenaw District Lodge of the
a «Uuu « v«s .w«..v 1 Independent Order of Good Templars will

'ix- r o re ' ho *p« bnc* wrth- hold its quarterly session in Dexter, Fridayi I August 81st.

Mr. and Mrs. Lathou Miller ami son,
Dwight, of North street, are in Cllntou

houl.i*w?u, ’ 116 this week. Mrs. Miller's father Is quite 111
brrudwkt' nl lhilt pka,__ __ _— There will be a meeiing of the Chelsea

Markets. Fair Directors at H. Sherry’s store. Satur-

- * day afternoon, Sept. 1st. All the directors

Chvl^a. Aug 20. 1SP4 uro re<) nested to be- present as there Is

l*1 1 some important business to be transacted.
19c
S(VI The Brighton Express warn* the ladles

to keep on the right side of their gasoline

stoves as follows: “Keep them in good

Eggs, per dozen

Bu Her, per pound

Corn, per bushel.

Wheat, per bushel

Potatoes, per hushed ........ . ...... ̂

Apple*, pt r bushel ̂
Onions, per bushel .............. . .j ̂  airry

Beans, pci bushel ................ * ’ 1

order. They arc a nice convenient insti-
tution when clean and in repair, but

regular volcanoes when they leak or get

young pen, have of paying patronizing

compliments to the young ladies they know

is one which the “new woman” of whom
we hear so much would do well to miiituti

against, suggests a sensible coniempnrary.

When a man of no brains ami a large
amount of conceit tells an ordiuarih
sensible girl that she is “an awfully pretty

little creature, don't you know,” the
predominant desire she has is to give him

a box on the ears and tell him to seek hi.-
level, if there is such a thing, when Ik

wishes to create au impression by sills

compliments.

From the Livingston Herald: “We arc
suffering from an unprecedented drouth

and for several years the summers have

been dry and growing drier. Is it not

for farmers ami scientists to Inquire if this

is not caused by lack of evaporation caused

by excessive drainage year after year until

our swamps become burning peat bog«
and the upland scorched and dry ns a
tinder box. causing loss to farmers of

millions annually while the tax gatherer

relentlessly calls year after year for

Timetable taking effect June fOth, U94.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan (Vi-

’ tml Railroad will leave Che Lea galtiou as

’ ; follows:

GOING RAST.

Detroit Night Express ....... .5:10 a. >c

Graml Rapids Express ........ 10 35 a. vf

Mail and Express .............. 3.3*j j* M

going .WEST.
Mall and E\pre«« ____ • ........ 9.17 a. m
Grand Haphls Express ........ C, 30 p m
UhicagM Nlirht Express ........ 10 52 i* m

Wm. Martin, Agent. Chelsea.
D. M . Rit.gi.f-s. (>eneral Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Economy ttsyAiniNc Outfit.

*n<
UJJ money Barer. A

HecwiNity during
haru li :ie«> aud *
Comcnieuce al-- --- convenience al-f* The tre-st;'3 i? ymlit peer of'ered

, /<>> i t i,r h,,u,e *»*- fo«

fel'llif's
{BG,- I... -

• p.
iHiHL

rvpni I it Idiots
sloa-s.rubbrr tioois
d.u-i, narnesK,

, vri ,• fen'-pv, and
•' h r. nd rtxJ sot tain gt

v i ich coriKtantlr
need (ittpiuien.

Full le^irnciion*
3 ’it gr*' wo'lt with each out-

ir ,mm
^ --- - itiwtr t illicit everymiMir tiiui fc every

par;_ CotnpVu w I'I'd tail fit. tnclmilnirmore j . , . ...........^ r , 1 ^ , • Iran lost* and m nl a .d • rcrythlng nec-
moneytopay the cost of injuring wind c*sar.v r»r c .at;., .. av...... 25 .-.nLit** only
prospects are leff? When township after nl**, work--^;nrUvics.J^i(JVuhcr nutfifbr
township drains eight or ten miles each f ^ • • - -•ApreMor f. i 'Ll, neatly b>x?d, on recS^ of

pi iz*. The oao orJori ny t!(c t r 1 1 et i t a place
year isn’t it time to call a halt and ask r 'Tn / > * V-. y , ,r^ ̂ ofaal

whether it is an injury . or a blearing?
. iro.K!* n- l f-rid L»r. Adlrp^s’'
ECONOMY I'JPPLY t'.OV9£, l.lram, ChlSe

V*-

• l
<£

M' . i

IF 1

m

\



TO COKKEai»OXI>f:NT».

r JL®*’ ̂ ?l mA % *'**‘i*“^* «*' ollth.

of tiio carolem ranunt r In wh vb th-y arc

Foiiuteejt state conventions have
paused resfdutions favoring the elec-
tion of United States senators by the
people.

THE LATE STRIKE.

Ite Causes Are Looked Into by
the Commission.

M a kiii ag a is growing popular again
in England. The register for the tirst

A. R. P. Mm Testify- I>cb» Tell HU Story
—Reporter* S«y lloodluui* Conmiltted

the Act* of Violence— Capital

Ha* It* Turn.

IMPORTANT TESTIMONY.
Chicaqo, Aug. 22.— On the fifth day

Baltimore is the fourth maritime
city in the country, being exceeded by
New York, Boston and New Orleans,
and nearly 3,000 foreign vessels arrive
and depart every year. The exports
exceed $30,000,000 a year.

Thk American Glue Co. has boon in-
corporated under the laws of the state

of New Jersey, with a capital of $700,-
000 preferred stock and $1,400,000 com-
mon. The company will operate a
number of factories and industries
managed heretofore by separate inter-0
este.

Uk. ,T. 8. Haldane, of London, hat
an invention which, he claims, will en-
able miners to live from one to three
hours in ‘ after damp.” The invention
consists of a steel case holding com-
pressed oxygen and a respirator, the
whole being no larger than a safetylamp. J

said he was satisfied that tiio employes
were justified in striking, and he re-
solved to do all in his power, under the

l*w and in justice, to help right their
wrongs. Mr. Debs then recited the
history of the strike, relating the va-

rious attempts to induce Pullman to
submit to arbitration.

he had left the stand to tell whether any pains
had been used to discover whether these depu-
ties were citizens of the United States or not
He said they had had one muu who wss not a
citizen. That was in the marshal s toSlce. He
did not know whether the men selected by ths
company were citizens or not
Gen. Miles contradicts the statement mads

by President Debs, of the American Hallway
union, before tho strike commission that be
visited the ofllce of tho general managers dur-
ing the strike and consulted with the railway
offlciaU.

Capital Ha* Ita Hay.

Chicago, Aug. S4.— The hearing of evidence
from the employers' side of the case was begun
at tho Wednesday morning session. Frank \V.
T. Glover, a real estate dealer, was tho first
witness. Ho declared ho knew nothing about
tho causes of the strike, but ho said that rents
In Kensington had not been reduced. Ho said
ho was getting the same rents for his houses
there us he did several years ago. This was a
direct contradiction to the strikers' claim*
that rents In Kensington had boon reduced
while rents In Pullman bad been kept at tho
same figure. Mr. Glover sold he thought that
those houses at Pullman which rent for from 118
to Itt a month were cheaper than his houses ut
Kensington which he rented for 112.
Paul E. Hermes, a news and stationery

RUN down.

Two Men Attack a North**.
Train Near Ohlcag0 ^m

A Dotcrtln. Killed .nd lh„ „
Kc.bbed_C„1|th, After » I.,,,,'"”'1"''-

Ther Shoot . l*oUre tneiiTud ^
Hhot XhenuelvL ̂

Mr. Debs denied that he had sent or , ^ — ------- —
ordered sent any inflammatory talc- d*“ ®r. lnw 1 Vllm,in' who hod worked for six— Explaining1 t.T Tlgram, I ST ln ̂  PuMman 'h01*' ™grams.

“Save your money and buy a gun,” he
•aid tt was wriAen by a clerk named
Benedict to a former employer at
Butte, Mont, as a joke and nothing
whatever to do with the strike.
Mr. Debs severely criticised Gen.

Miles for calling at the offices of the
General Managers’ association on the
day he came to Chicago as being vul-
garly out of place. and maintaining that

his only duty here was to maintain
order and preserve the peace.

Mr. Hermes In one part of his testimony
made the remark that there was a good deal of
drinking done by some of the Pullman em-
ployes and It was the cue for a lengthy examin-
ation made by Commissioner Kernan. He asked
if drunkenness prevailed to any considerable
extent among the strikers. The witness said
that on pay days tho brewery wagons of Ken-
sington are kept running through Pullman
from morning until night Ho bud seen
drunken employes of tho company on the
streets. Witness was of the opinion that a
great many of the employes would not be in
such poor circumstances If they had not
wasted their money by buying liquor.
Axel Lundgren. an employe of the PullmanContinuing. Mr. Debs desired the comm Is- , -------- — * Uiuu*u

alon to understand that ho us president of the comP**ny for the last thirteen wars. -Was the
rr rp , .7 = I A“erlcun Hallway union did not and could not flr,t 10 take the witness chair Wednesday after-
1UK 1 urkish government has ordered °riler strikes which were decided on by the Doon- 110 Hald ln “11 his years of service for

the aqueducts of Solomon in .Ienisal..in Unltms thcmsclvcs- "1 am not shirking the ™n)puny he hud had no complaint to make
to be put into repair They will hrtno* °r mv rfsP«n Ability. •• suld he. -i •» to wageaa or treatment. Ho had advised
water into tho V V " t St b concurred In the action taken and if I ***in*t the strike, although he was a member

Ur into the citj from the fountains hai! ha<1 a 'olco in the ordering of the strike I of the un,on' n,‘d hud gone buck to work when
oi Arroul. A tunnel 4.000 yards long w?.'i!<d ba,V0 orderod 1V the opportunity offered, surrendering hismem-

1 tv© days after the strike was declared we bcrshlP the union and signing a contract to
had the railroads completelv beaten and at keoP oul of "We drew large wages for the
our mercy, os w* believed.” continued he. flrst seven or eight year*,” he said, -and did
they were paralyzed. They could not get I we*k We all made good wages. A year ago In

men to take tho places of our men who Junc 1 was making 92.96 o day. We used to
were out. Then I and my associate of- mak® as “uch us iM on piece work, but they

* ^cre ,s«rved ̂  a sweeping in- c)lt U!i down until now no one can make more
Junction Issued by the United States courts than I*-*, even If he works very hard. I nuv
restraining us from performing our functions ,or a four-room fiat, and have mv

Will be built at a coj,t of £'400. 00a The
•queduct was still in working order in
the time of Christ

A death from a remarkable cause
occurred in Walker county, Ga.. re-
cently. A lady who was riding to

He attd he had ho authority to lake
part In such a conference. He had re-
turned the document left at his office by the
mayor because tho managers' association
hud directed him to return it. He
would not state whethor the docu-
ment In question was offensive and
Insulting to the aKdOctatlon. Witness said
that at that tlmo the strike hud not been
settled so fur as tbo American Railway union
was concerned. It was ••settled" on the purt
of the railroads because they had employed
other men lu place of those who went out Tho
General Managers' association had refused to
recognize the Aincrlcnn Hallway union.
When the mayor presented tho document

signed by Messrs. T>eba, Howard and Koliher
Mr. Egan said to him that he "thought tho
mayor should not act as a messenger boy for
such parties." He (Egan) hud advised all in-
dividual strikers coming to him to go back to
work. He had had no negotiations with the
strike leaders. He had authority to make all
arrangements to fight the strike, but did not
consider ho had any authority to confer with
tho mayor or others regarding an amicable
settlement, therefore he declined to do so.
In answer to questions Manager Egan stated

ho had mode no effort to effect an amicable
settlement of.the strike; that It was the policy
of tho railroads to crush the strike; that he
hod refused to treat with the American Hall-
way union in any way, but that he did not know
that it was the policy of the companies to
crush the American Railway union, though he
admitted that the companies would have noth-
ing to do with American Railway union people.
Being confronted with the charge made that

he had furnished money to be paid to men for
overturning and burning cars, and for doing
overt acts, in order that prejudice against the
strikers might be created. Mr. Egan replied:
"My attention was first attracted to state-
ments by whut I read in the newspapers. Con- live un.i
sidering tho source from which It came I -i, t , ! showed fi^h s and he
think all I need say la that it Is the veriest rot. i " U8 b,H,t aiJ(‘ instantly killed bv on-

man-hunt near chicao.

•lay nitrht a nurtM,0i,m| fr^l< IH
°u the Chicago, Milwaukee & J
road was held up by two
at Deerfield D small station j„k.?d ”Jl'"
of tho Hue between Cook inj V’'?1*
counties. Patrick Owens
detectives of the road, who „as l.11'*
on the train, was shot and kilie, J'"'
the watch of Conductor Sart
was in charge of the train, J1?
from him. This was the only ni^
secured bv »h« ___ Ti,e er
had stopped to allow the enu uc *“
take water from a uT ^
within thirty seconds after ““I
had come to a standstill ''
tw-o masked men climl)e,| into *
caboose and ordered the conductor^
one brakeman, who were i„ ,

caboose, to throw sip their hands.  ,

men were forced to obey. Tl,e ,!<,£

\v oil*

j filliped

dr:r„h!train °nd ^PPearedV^

of the bandits. Both of them
train and dikunn<

darkness.

The news of the murder and robb.rv
had meanwhile been telograpk, 7
everj" station along tl,„ St. j.,,,,, a“
Northwestern roads and all the - |

i . , ....... : ,7- — ----- uur lunciums * — svu* •» iwur-ruum i.ui, aim nave
enurch reached out her hand to pluck J! ofn©lals of tho American Railway union. wlfe and mother to enre for. FrleudH in
atw.g from a bush by the roadside ........ ‘ ......

and was bitten on the finder l»v a
katydid. Her hand and arm soon l»e-
ffan to inflame, and in a few hours she
died in great agony.

Similar injunctions zero issued ut all ter-
minal points. A fevr days afterward we were
arrested for alleged contempt of court. We wore
unuble to direct the men. and that defeated the
• wriK0,

"We protested against the presence of the
federal troops. Wo did not object to state
troops or the police. If I am correct, all the
trouble, except some minor disturbances took
place after tho arrival of the federal troops.

A London inventor claims the discov-

“^-•’'Peaking telephone , , .... ..... .. - ...... ..... x»- *uU1 imu no
through which the words of the distant men Th/ 0f,tWhO>,m anffered ftnd Jortametl the hutl kePl a record of the fires and the railway

— — t ll0

citj tell me that the rent is not unreasonable,
considering the accommodations.”

l ire Marshal John Fitzgerald appeared next
with a record book and a copy of reports made
to t hief Swenie. The marshal said that his dis-
trict Included the territory south of Thirty-
ninth. north of Fifth-fifth street, and from State
street west to the limits. Including the stock
yards and all the railway systems involved In
the strike at the stock yards. He said that ho

It is on a parity with numerous other state-
ments of Debs. Howard ond oth£r leaders of
the American Hallway union to Inlluenoc tho
men they had duped.”
General Superintendent Dunlap, of the Hock

Island road, was the first witness In the after-
noon. He told of the difficulties ut Hlue Island
and the mobs which prevented tho company
from moving trains. Among those using vio- | l4 4. ... ..... . ran-
lento were several ex-employes of the road. I ro. <,ol«<'tlVeK Were on the look
Referring to the list of discharged men kept 1 for tho men. Conductor Sitn.nm, i
by Hay. tho assistant ynrdmuster at Hock Al-- ..... lls

Island. Mr. Kernan asked whether It was cus-
tomary to keep such a list. Mr. Dunlap said
the only record kept was in the division super-
intendent's office, where the clearance curds
were issued to discharged men. Re had had a
talk with Hay after he was discharged; he had
told him he could not go back, because his
work was not satisfactory. »

Superintendent of Police Brennan was the
next witness. Ho was asked to tell how the
disorder growing out of the strike was handled.
He said:

As soon as the strike was declared I called
in the police and kept them subject to
call for aid from the railroad compan-
ies. Their business was to protect prop-
erty. disperse mobs and prevent vio-
lence. My personal knowledge is derived I

principally from reports. On June 26 the j

x i "« “ - ““ -
phone is located. No call bell is used '

The simple cull •'hello:” is all that is
required to attract attention
coming message or remark.

to the

•Intimidation." he continued. “Is against the
policy of the American Hallway union. We
told our men that we had the right to quit
work and there our rights absolutely ceased;
that other men had the absolute right to take
their places and that any one Interfering with
them would be punished by our order and tho
civil law.

At the alternoon session Mr. Debs opened
fils testimony with a denunciation of the unfair-

by 8°#nie of the Chicago papers in
their treatment of himself and the strike pon-

Pkof. Spencer has read a paper be-
fore the Koval society of London on
the age of Niagara falls. After con-

sidering the whole geological and oth- .. . -----------

cr antecedents of the lake country he ' tlml 80,1,0 of Papers had
arrives at the conclusion thnt tv, ‘ R 1 sely misrepresented tho facts until, ifnf a ,, t-om lusion that the years there had been a revolution, the press of Cht.

the falls are 31.000. to which must bo ^ngo might properly have been held respousi-
a<ide«l another thousand years as the b e for il Sald he; 'I was persistently mia-
ageof the river before the nativity of in;ervlcws with tbe evident ln-
the great cataract. , f aI1.er;atlntf Public empathy from us- | ̂ disorganizing our men by discrediting us ”„ ---- i Of course submission would avert strikes

I UK "yellow jacket.” about which so ' That is, lhe plun of tho old brotherhoods. If a
much has been heard of late, is rather ranU t0 ,aak« a ©ut of 10 per
a vest than a jacket. It is made <>f ri .k of g VeS n°tlc? of a cutof 20percent-k'Und
__ i]_„ ", lutlt of rich j then they meet and compromise The hlstnpv
ye hm satin, has no sleeves, fits tho1 <>f lke organizations shows that their system
wearer closely, and reaches to the tend!k 10 iDevltabl° and Kradual reductnon of

tbighs. It is fastened on the side with f' I<le,l’Iand U la the ldea °t tho

1 7tU‘“s an<1 embroidered on , ^d meo ^ ^ A j;!*

MiM.m 10 royal dragon of China. ! Prud©ntly managed would avert strikes. The
ncrc are hut half a dozen men in the ' rallroad mai“urers would recognize tho wisdom

empire who are entitled to wear it ! 0;lltr0atiDg u raIrly und meeting it In a con-- - f! 8PLrlt- Uut even lf wo had stith a
Thk firs, American com ivas -struck ' wX

otT and pm in circulation 101 years Jhem the moment the strike interfered with
ago, in 171*3. Frevious to that ‘date th.e.c.onv«nlenco of the public,
several

property destroyed by fire within his territory
during the strike und reported It to Chlfef
Swenie. At Commissioner Kernan'* request
ae submitted his reports to the chief from
July o to July 0 Inclusive, which he said cov-
ered all tho important fires in railroad prop-
erty. The report showed a total loss of 166
ears, fl depots. 8 towers and 6 switch shanties

"I attended pretty nearly all of these fires
myself, explained the marshal. -The only
fires we saw kindled were by boys, the oldest
of them not more than 19 years of age. I have
u pretty wide acquaintance with railroad men
und did not see any of them Interfering with
thr handling of fires or mingling with the
crowds. On one occasion some switchmen I
knew helped our men to run a lead to a fire It*
cars. 1 ho crowds never interfered with us or
our apparatus."

Dr. John McLean, who came next, said he
was a physician und surgeon, and since 1884
he had been in the employ of the Pullman com
puny. It was his duty to look after injured
employes und visitors. When an employe was
injured It was his duty to attend him without
expense to tho patient. In case he deemed
hospital treatment necessary tho company
bore the expenses. Commissioner Kernan
asked as to the case referred to in
the testimony of Rev. Mr. Wickham.
I he doctor said the man had been
wrought into his office with a piece of steel in
his wrist. 1 ho steel was taken out and the
*°und l"a,ed as 11 required. The man had
come in the next day and seemed to be getting
along well, but the day following hud failed to

the freight train which t,

hlrv, rm fi<lin,r iu a hr'"i'hila nr
high-sided coal oar. Suspecting that
the men on his Irtin were the trl
robbers, Simmon, is teleffraphcl
Matron Agrent Marshall at Mayfair
lhe latter at once called Speeiai
cer McGrath to assist him and the lM
watted on the platform for the train
to pull in.

As it reached the station au.l swv>i
McGrath saw the two men iu the coal*
car and at once clambered on u h,,*.

car just ahead of the car in wIk^
the men were riding. As |i9

mayor directed me to us© the entire tore to 1 of^thtf ban Hts f dron^T ̂  0!",
protect property and prevent violence. Until ! , L “audits dropped on on*
the arrival of troops on July 8 the force had \nee, an< ra,S6<^ u heavy !|jr>3

huudled it without any great violence and pruo- , Plsto1’ *t«adying it with both hand*
ticallj no destruction of property. When the ! resting it on his knee Tl.r *

I ̂ h^.came in quick succession from
culls Of railroad companies had grojrn 00 nu- m,. rovo,ver* each one striking
me runs as to absorb tho whole force. I j McGrath. "Help me, Marshall,

Itboonlv time I I’ve cot it in the ” I... I .NIH>ak of this because It was tho only time I
It.t headquarters to go out on the track. I
want to suy here that ut no time were tho po-

tliey met ''°Ut uuubl° to °l©“r away any mob

The mayor, he said, directed him todla-
turge immediately any policeman who wai

found lukewarm or inefficient. Several ofin'erg

"pattern pieces” hid boon ! *hi^lleVC St,rlkes uro Ju!*l,nabl0- no matt©r
made, hut they were experiments only j tlon undVushlvliJ cfondUlomi10 Tf^h.1 wereXfoV
ami were never put in circulation. The the tend©n©y of our clvillzailon would be con-
*o-<m!l©d "Washington cents,” which downward. If railroads and corpora-
existcd previous to the date above ' ih°ftlt tr®aLed theIr ©mpJoyes fairly

mont. und
medals.

were, therefore, only

Thk Boston public library will soon
lx* enriched by the addition to its
shelves of the collection of music and
musical literature made by Allen \.
Brown. It is said to be one of tho
finest of its kind in the United States,
3xid contains, l>esides scores of operas,
oratorios, masses, symphonies and
other vocal and instrumental composi-
tions, many volumes of the literature
of music. Altogether there are about
12,000 titles in the catalogue.

At a late meeting of the Royal so-
ciety an appliance called a thermogen
was exhibited. It was a quilted cush-
ion, with fine wires arranged inside by
which it could be heated to any desired
UMnperature by electricity. It seems
to have been used with success in the
hospitals, where it makes it possible to
beep up the temperature of patients
during prolonged operations with hem-
orrhage without such cumbersome ap-
pliances as blankets and vessels of hot
'water. _ _
Those suburbanites who revel in the

cultivation of beautiful lawns will be
interested in the announcement that
the department of agriculture has ap-
pointed J. Lambert Scribner, an expert
agrostohgist, to start a grass garden in
Washington for the purpose of demon-
strating what kinds of grass are best
•dapted to the various soils of the
country. Agriculturists engaged in
hay culture will also watch Prof.
Scribner’s work with interest. It is
the purpose of the department to 'issue
free bulletins describing the result*
of the experiments.

ly to the lyrauny pf the employing eloaoes

M,Toe~ 0""er>Wp 01. •Jf1 1 I'ekeve the government owner-
•hlpof railroads is decidedly better than rail-
road ownership of the government.”

Done by Hoodlums.

Chicago, Aug. 23,— Reporters told the story
of the Pullman-ruilroad strike Tuesday to tho
national strike commissioners. Heprcseta-
tlves of most of the Chicago newspapers were
on tho witness stand during the day They
were practically unanimous in the declaration
that hardly any of the strikers took part m tho
acts of violence or obstruction during the riots.
They testified that most of the overt acts were
*0,“n"tted by hc>pdlum8 who had noconnection
with the railroads. With one or two excep-
tions all branded the United States special
deputy marshals as Inefficient and a source of
•onstant Irritation to the strikers.
The commission was very particular to ln-

rTrter wh0 «ave testimony
during the morning whether or not his ac-
counts written during the strike, had been
changed or colors before they were put into

been thf ewe anC° f°UDd Where Kuch hud
Rev. M. H. Wickman, the Swedish minister

•t Pullman, told of the reduction of his parish-

r:t "puiiL”'’ "“<i ““ sw«u«h^,b<£®rs at lullmon wore made to nav nmrn
rent at Pullman than at Koseland or otner
places In tho neighborhood.

t0 ln Pullman, on
P&ln of dismissal. Even where men own homos

“.•.i'.Jrs.." ‘i*.-.

whole they were as worthless a body us renre

ro bLlhe rflP°rt0r9 He did not itwognlae

£Llln„7 ,h0” Who,u

rs zr;v.
^perted to no one unleas to the detective
••rvlce of the railroad companies, und the

ha,11“ H™«lon of tbelr move-
usiw . uod*-. n° ««“i«»to. or
character were required. "Witness did not
ktow whether these deputie* were used \o

appear On tho third day he hud gone to see
the patient and was told that another doctor
had been employed. That ended his profes-
sional connection with tho case. There were
no pieces of bone to be left in the wound us
had been charged.

P^LM°LeUVSSCrted that H*® troubles at
Pullman were in u measure dv. to the use of
inuor by the employes, in 4.CO*, ,ses of injury
the witness hud never seen the company rc-
fuse to puy ul1 the expenses connected there-

imzr>vrut siurebmh u'uou,,ti",t
Mr. Kt. .John on the Stand.

M»nICA0VvAug e5'“0n Th^sday General
hn A St John' of lhe Hock Island

railroad company, added his testimony. He
presented a detailed .t,tement of the history
f the trouble on his road, and dented the ex-

ceniecf Mr^ ° faF a8 lhul road ,s Con’ccrmd. Mr. St. John refused to allow the
commission topubUcJyc^tnjHo ormake ^
o its records the contract between the Hock
Island and Pullman companies; he answered

fruct Ve\vbU qUe*t,?!u‘ W1 conc«rnlng the con-
J a 1 'V iJness •’aid tho company was obliged
to use tho 1 ullman car*. He said 522 employes

outrVngTd. ,r; lhe Ktrik«i the others^going
t through intimidation; seventy-four had

toon relnauted; all had been taken buck ex-

H«PLm ?k aKQ DSt whom lhero w<>re charges.
He said the exact cost of the strike had not
J 1 be®a 08certuIned. but thought it would
reach 1800,000 or 11,000.000. U
scS‘?llhe PUrpose t0 Put into effect
scneuules of wages was one of the most remote
objects of the association. moU>

In answer to a question as to its Idea con-
cerning the remedy for strikes, ho said that It

railroad0 th° ff0VPrn,nenl control of
lnvolved possibilities that might

raHdmnffr0U8 l<l.the B°Vernmont Itself. Ar-
fe! Hvi In J I,e6mcV° hlra- conld not prove ef-
fei live in all cases, for. if applied to wages It

be foUnd vcry d‘ffl©ult to en-
force its decisions; nor could It hardly Drove
effective if it was objectionable £ th®P?m-
ploye. lo many minds, he said, the law of
supply and demand must still govern
Being asked why an association such as tho

":Kssr.sr£r.T,s;
ra^“!rcsr.,is.'sr,i

anUht h* lhat lh0 uss°olutlon did
not think there was room tor such an organi-
zation. We never question,” ho concluded
a man as to whether ho belongs to any union

or not so long as he la competent.”
Manager Egan Heard.

Chicagg, Aug. 2b.— The General Managers
wmoeiaUon, represented by General ManagerI* of the

bc cou,u ,i"d

No fur us 1 have been able to learn, tho rail-
road men hud very liyie to do with the dis-
turbances and destruction of property. The
rioters were hoodlums, mixed in with crowds
of women und children. It was thoopportu-
nUj of the tough' element, und they took ad-
vantage of it. I do not think the average dally
arrests during the strike was any larger than
the regular average. The police were massed
along trucks or held In reserve at stations, and

^dld not P*/ as much attention to the crim-
inal classes of tho city as usual.”

»i!10 * f Sald maQy of lho ©omplalnts made
nmr-
serv-

against tho police were made by demit v

i, oUlSTTh? WUr0Km0re ln lh0 way than of serv-
ice. To show the character of some of these
nu n the chief offered to introduce the records
of three deputy marshals who had been ar-

'e il- t-h© side,” he cried and
fell on the roof of the car.

Station Ag-ent Marshall was un-
armed and could do nothin? to
check the flight of the two men
who jumped from the train and lied
west across the fields to .Milwaukee
avenue. McGrath was hastily carried
to a house near by, whence he wai
afterward removed to St. Luke's hos-
pital, vttiere he lies in a critical comii-

lion. One ball passed through iws
rifjht breast, another broke his ana
and the third passed through his lep.

After this second bit of bloody work
the bandits hastened out Holcomb av-
enue to Lawrence avenue. On th#
way they met Henry Eggerstou, a
farmer in a wagon on the way to the
©it}'. It was but a moment's work to
throw him out and take possession of
bis Vehicle. With horses to draw theta
the thieves made better time and they

[eTsl1ed/°ir IBKbway robbery. The commioalon ' wcro 800,1 0,1 their way to a hidinf
excluded the records us Irrelevant.

John T. Norton, a locomotive engineer re-
siding in South Chicago and formerly em-
llojcd by the Illinois Central railroad gave
his expoHenee with the ‘ blacklist.” After th*

m fki u6, hecured a Position with tho Culu-
met A Blue Island road, which was to run
ov er the Hock Island tracks part of the wav to

trio £nd onfh?°lKh Chicag0' He niad© on*
trip am on his return was Informed that the
Hock Island officials had barred him from their
tracks, and he was therefore discharged He, nn anuria, ,niC Du*:
lap. of the Hock Island System, and was told
t at ho could not run on their tracks because
be l.ekmgod to the A. R. U.. and for no nthl!

Operate train. ncrn usoa 10 rePr®*©ntativ6s of
vperaut trains or not He woe recaUed alter 1 union and of the

session10 ̂  ltbor C0ltt,ulai‘loa at Wldoy'e

The witness told tho story of the prop 8ed
conference to be held by the mayor

the American Railway
managers’ association.

for no other

BOTH PERISH.
A Young Couple Drowned In Peoria Lake

-A Fatal Quarrel.
Phobia, 111 A up. ss.-There was a

terrible fatality on I*eoria lake at a
late hour Monday night. Harry Me-
lwLaaThMi“ J.°1si9 Colwell lost their
lives, lhe accident is shrouded iu
mystery and it is probable the full de
tails will never be know. Monday
evenings they went for a ride
best of • ,Tbey Were ln "hebest of spirits and that was
the last time they were seen
wh*6" A,b°Ut 10 oolock Mrs. Derry
who resides on the river bank near the
foot of Green street, was around by
S'“r‘nf s°me one quarreling in a boat,
bhe listened for a time and looked out
on the bright moonlit waters. She
could see the boat and tho people
•O it and plainly heard the
igry words of a woman. She re-

tired, and a few minutes later when t h.

quarreUn. h d ceased, .^n^Wke'd’ •

w«.mi^W“,tm there' •»“
When Mlsa Colwell's body was found

and8|tITre ®howc<1 s't'ns of a Struve
and it Is supposed the uccldent^L

I l.hlal,,, Strike. . Monument.

mA £2*-
was $40,000. The statna , ecoat 01 crime. He isa skilled.haberdasfier.
^nd U in danirer of failimr US Rn^ prior to his recent crime h»d boru«

,mN - I a good reputation.

place.

i he fugitives were hotly chased by
hoys and men on horses and a body of
police in a patrol wagon. They dually
tools to the woods that skirt the Dei-
plaines river.

More policemen arriving, the robbers
were surrounded in a. cornfield. Their
capture w as only effected after a bard
fitflit in which fully 100 shots were
exchanged. The desperadoes fonght
off the blue coats and excited civilians
participators in the man-hunt until

their ammunition was exhausted anl
then, unable longer to reply to the fire
that was poured in upon their retreat,
the men sought safety in flight. Bullet*
from the officers* revolvers brought
Doth men to the earth and when th®
police apprehended their game the
men were weak from loss of blood.
One was shot in the hack

ami the other in tho neck. Neither
is badly injured. The crowd, which
had gathered wanted to lynch th®
men but the police held the mob hack
with drawn revolvers. The prisoner*
were taken at once to the West Chi*
ca go avenue station.

The desperate fellows gave their
names as William Lake and P. F- Gof
don. It has since developed that*
Gordon’s right name is li. F. Gris-
wold, who resided with his wif*
in this city. His family connec-
tions. it is said, are of ’ the liiffh*

eJt. His parents live in N«w
^ork city where his father holds®
trusted position with the Horae Ipsur’
ance company. At the time youffif
Griswold committed his crime he "os
in the employ at a large salary of th®
Manchester Assurance company, which
has a number of offices in Chicsff0,
Haring the daytime he filled the im-
portant position of fire-risk inspector*

which he used as a cloak for his ma-
rauding excursions during the niffht.

Hake, his accomplice, appear* to
have been the tool of Griswold, who
persuaded him to join him in his career
of crime. He isa skilled .haberdasher.



MINERS PERISH.

fatal Disasters In Oregon, Penn,
gylvania and Colorado.

I Total of Fortj-Thr*® Killed, Thirty,
gtveii Brlnf at Franklin, Ore., Two at

(iUlx-rto >, Pa., and Four at
('reede, Ore.

A FIRE AND EXPLOSION.

Tacoma, Wash., Auff. 27.— Thirty-
leren miners of mixed nutionalities
vtre killed Friday afternoon by an
^plosion in the Oregon Improvement
company's coal mine at Franklin,
Kin* county, 34 miles southeast of
Seattle. The miners were trying to
Ure the mines from destruction by
IJre when the explosion occurred.
Those who rushed to the gangway

! when the tire was discorered escaped. , — wcu

Those who remained to fight the fire I aUv«-.ti.ls „„ amondmeo, m
two first attracted by thin clouds of ora-anlMtiMg to .“T™110118 ‘,n'1 labor
,0„ke issmag from the bottom of <U<1 tint favor ^ Uebs

\lope or level 02. Believing the fire j P«‘«rj- «bltmt0a ,0ukca “k'lu“-
w„|,l be extinguished withoat much 1 0On'P<!r8 o! ̂  A“ri,-an
iimsge or loss of life resulting from , wiln<J smmL ̂  l’

He toU tiio commit

SAYS STRIKES DO GOOD
oemp.™ D -^ETpoM Injfctrua
Ch **“• ,u,,1 s»**m Kfturm..

xh: s!h<: l,oof t™*-
leaders were ready D,?U,8h®d labor
were Samuel a roJfl 0 th0 8tand- They
Amerlcon Federatio”^^; of lho
I>ol)8 and George \v Lu«®ne V.
vice president of the Am. riUrd' .?retJdo®1 and
This wM Mr Ua,,wa>' un,0“-

miasloner Kernan was Com‘session. 8 1101 pre8®nl during Hie
wrtuent?hli^bya aCi !Ie n>a<1 0 lcttC1,
Sutler. Mont named ( m.an at Scwth
plained that the whlch
buy a guu’* wa, „ «,n^e rour ni0,»ey and
used time unragain r* lok.°

U,mUr^le0V,‘';™
gram contalnlmr th« lu“t the tele-
Mr. Bea^To, .ih° *“ hy
Mr. DM,, dld n^' b)llnrMr
definite knowledge of hi • u
•ugmstlon had wl b^o V A

-M-ntrsh!^ *

«Twu,:.‘ o',"VbZ ”IlF!Lf nt

I id explosion they set fearlessly to
work to locate and extinguish the in-
jcipient blaze. Instantly after the ex-
plosion occurred the flames burst out ( M*0 nsuJna]

(mm the bottom 0/ the level and ud- | “UcJ Ufa by . conidt AT
TMced rapidly upon the maimed and I "c",unlo“»ak‘i4tthot
Imprisoned miners. Timbers, coal j

dumps and large chunks of coal were ! FederuUonof itJol,r“,er''"0<' 01 Ull! American
baric, 1 in all directions by the force of ^P^d.a, C,rfUa,Mt“‘

! the explosion l» called „pj„ t0 do whatcve^lhVra Va/^S
M ©clock the last of the thirty- im'icabir brin>r lh® Ereia labor trouble lo au Agent, Chicago, ill
vpnbndiPR was rm.nvo^.i J | omlcable settlement. To that end u telegram “icugo, in.

A None of Old Times.

UT,rr^ru,~
8ungrBto“?;.rk °' d*r ‘n' ̂  fr-
Moon,;“ rUln' rhlht on time, with .Into'An l’on* ,1‘" .llkla' when th*

cattle crossed the bars:

^th.dMll0' °^tt“ Kiorj m
bioMomln — th« ehla,^ «>'«

“^dri"7:1Ul lhe ^ “t» «' the lover with

Love to think of old-time diys-gon,' .11 too

I,0T*Sned>to uSt* ,W,e,*r ,hen “ “»re
AI1 t‘theTwy,ra* br“;h,er-<loQ t matter what

Every^heart was lighter an' heat happy on the

Love to think ol old-tlmo days— skies was .1-
ways blue;

vlolcwi,bXTw"erwh*r'5- 1551 ,wlnkUn'
But what s the use o' thinkln' an' dreamln’

day an' night?

U the old times was the brightest we kin make
the new times bright:

—Frank L. Stanton. In Atlanta Constitution.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

RfiWK
Absolutely pure

Three Home Seekers’ Excursions

ssK«s®mas»
at practically half rates. Round trip tic£
its, good for return passage within twenty
days from date of sale, will bo sold on 8c t£
tember 1 1 and 25 and October «, 18IH1. ^

t or further Informafion apply to the near-

HSLCrZ°n! Gc^ra"TZ " G H'’asseuger and Ticket

KTen bodies was recovered and then
the people began to quiet down. Many
of them were completely prostrated

t «ss

taneous combustionea used by refuse i 1 m'V?0 were its “'embers so distort d
id.I screening in the bottom of the ' the f^emfon^Si11^ What
breast slacking and catching fire |

UiMster lu i'ennsylwaala. | fleult except under the conditions

Airland, Fa., Aug. 27. -Two men
were killed and eleven injured by an kf ve

explosion of gas in the Gilberton col- *

fc^asssss: , SOTswat
,nd 1'nink McCormick. The explosion. ! the cleht-hour rule would “ en hc'a m l-Arkansaw Thom-
which occurred shortly after noon, “‘ain “Bbt ol the toleration has been to secure
was primarily caused by a fall of coal, l'!, , ‘’FT dav' but strn'es hale “ot been

.* u™rT,di^f!i,by.!.hf_mjn^ 1

... - — conditions pertainingtb,n UajS of ‘bo organi/a-
tion. To-day a general strike would

wm**1*6 , by sei)aral0 votes inlocal unions and this
would have to be action

o sa?dr^ BiPhts ,n the world are a
bat helor holding a baby, a woman riding a
Dicyele, and a one-armed man out driving
with a girl.— Austin (Tex.) Rolling Stone.

Horn* Becker*’ Excursions.
Tlie Missouri, Kansas & Texas Rail wav

^Spt U’ ^P1- 25 and Oct
Tcxn, m •V^,UC v rat» t0. 111 l'0lnt8 *
rh^rftU1? Ed‘3*’ ̂ ew Mexico, and Lake
t harlos. La., good returning twenty davs

°1 ‘ •For further informationPbuTn 12 Rookerv Building,SI 1U' VT‘ B 9ookcrlxv* -^'Locust st,
es Sarker’°R aca

Cheap Excnrslons to the West.
An exeeptionalbr favorable opportunity

for visiting the ricneat and most productive
sections of the west and northwest will be
afforded by the Hoine-Reckers’ low-rate
excursions which have been arranged by the
*sorth-\\ esteru Line. Tickets for these ex-
cursions will bo sold on Sept, llth and 25th,
and Oct. 9th, to points lu northwestern
Iowa western Sfinnesota, North Dakota,
Houtta Dakota, Manitoba, Nebraska, Colora-
do Wyoming, Utah. Montana and Idaho,
and will be good for return passage within
twenty days from date of sale. Stop-over
privileges will be allowed ongoing trip in
territory to which the tickets nro sold.

* °r further information, call on oraddress
Ticket Agents of connecting lines. Circu-
lars giving rates and detailed information
Willbe mailed, free, upon application to AY.
A. Thrall, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent Chicago & North-Western Railway,

One of the prominent society Indies ..
West Union was bitten by a large black
spider while entering a store one dav lash
week. Moral— Patronize the stores that ad-
vertise. -West Union (la.) Gazette.

Never Saw AxTTn,S0 Else- Brad ford—
I wonder where Biggs acquired all hia

knowledge about women’s hatsf” Koblxs-
®°“ logo to the theater frequent-

er or sister he’s in
Ocean.

love with?”— Into*

This released an immense
roluiue i»f gas and at the same time
foivetl it along the gangways to a
liidance of more than 1,000 yards,
Miilinir and choking the miners as it
m*pt along. Finally it reached a
png of miners' who were working

lion s eight-hour work.

Mr. Gompers said he had no scheme for the
abolition of strikes, boycotts and industrial
disturbances, lie said that he did not loin in
the denunciation of strikes. So long
as the present system of labor and
trade exists there would be strikes. The
MrUe shows that______ , Ike workingman uaa

with naked lamps, and instantly k” w.hi? l’tsom® honor, manhood and courage.
.,1,73 ,!f. -

the labor question. Strikes were not the fail-earth and was heard by the people in
their homes above, followed. Flames
lnd M1K,ke burst from the mouth of
ithe pit, and inside and out there were
scenes of frantic terror. Rescuing
parties were organized and the men
".re brought to the surface us rapidly
jli possible. r J

^h»ft Rope Uurned.

Ih:NVKK. Col., Aug. 27.— A dispatch
hum C reede, Col., says that the shaft-
nouse and machines at the Amethyst
ome were burned. The wire rope
turned, letting the cage fall to the
tottom °f the shaft and killing four
Ben. Water is flooding the mine.

ON THE RISE.
Bajinv

,n Chicago, 4V hole Halo and E«-
uu* Hi** » Little Boom.

Chicago, Au?. 24.-Dunn(r the last
u ‘ the business improvement has

®*n so rapid and the volume of trade
'much increased in nearly every line
' ) bnng expressions of astonish-
^nt from many of the old-time busi-

©f the city.

is buying now. The grea t
‘"we houses are crowded with

an ̂  bu-vcrs from the country are
to luive lunkf bills of goods

'P^ by the next freight. And they

obim- v to W* toa No talk about
^•inne payments. They are out

M,orr i an<i hav% been runuinkr
‘ ,,r‘ug the hard times to be

rhi I for»Qy commercial cataclysm
t ^nt1 pon^ence might prccipi-

1,1 ‘ 8 i8 changed. A visit to
• 4 wholesale houses massed in

°f Monr°e and Franklin
. js show the reaction from the
'^nation of trade.
Jvat improvement in the retail
, ‘s a,HO evident. One . of the
jtvlS rctaB establishments in the

wiT19 th® business of the last
mri* tV S C(,Val ̂  an^ Aibe period be-
W.10 t'anic, and all indications

a continuation of this encour-

Coiubtion of general improve- 1

n

jwinl*«^a,ncp Bnos aro tloing more
-|n i fs 111 Pcaeral merchandise both

•>l£ nr°ln tbo Atlantic seaboard this
.an at any time since the panic

,vo tbe 8Pring of 1803. The
ay n, bt freight is not contined to

, Ur Bne» but everything
be on the move.

ures they were usually written down to be.
More than two-thlrdsof the strikes were vieto-
nes for the laborers involved. Mr.Uorapcrs said
that strikes bctUTvatUoyontlltlou of the people
generally, even when they failed. Employes
of u railroad strike. The corporation hires
other men. These new men certainly elevate
their economic condition, else they wouldn't
make the change. Mr. Gompers said his obser-
vations had led him to believe that the men
who strike are not lowered; do not take rela-
tive positions with the other men. iso that
even fulling strikes benetlt the community.
He did not advocate strikes where it was pos-
sible to do without them. He believed in vol-
untary arbitration.

He was not prepared to say that state social-
ism would be the remedy; he did believe in the
government ownership of railways and all
means of transportation and communication
lie said:

Pure and Wholesome Quality

is pleasant to the tusto ami by acting gently
thenar k 1 d n ey s , 1 1 v o r and bowels t/cEanso
hpalfb inl!1 . e‘TrtUalliV' il promotes the
health and comfort of all who use it. and
\\ ah millions it is the best and only remedy.

i ^ITO"-‘7our master promised to set-
t o with mo to-day.” Valet--Not if I know
it; it s my turn first. ”-KladdcradaUch.

De Gr°ot-“Do you believe In a second
life Mrs. A an Puffer?” The Widow Van
Puffer— “This is so sudden.”— Truth.

!• i.i es follow a rod-nosed man because they
bcciu to know that ho will soon take soiuc-
tluug with sugar in it. -Picayune.

When the shoestring of a girl thirtv-scrcn
years old conies untied you may be very
sure that it was by accident ; also’ that she
will have to tie it up herself.— Somerville
Journal.

Don’t Tread on Me,

Vibrates the rattle snake with his rattle,
beusible people take alarm at the chill which
ushers in chills and fever. If they don’t
know they should, that Hotsetter s Stomach
Bitters is the preventer and remedy. Nor
should they forget that it remedies ^ysj>ej>-
sia, liver complaints, nervousness. * sleep-
lessness and debility, and is a general tonic
without equal.

“Rise in the worl’ all yoh kin,” said Uncle
^ben to the young man, “but doau fohgit
\ oh reputation. Hit do come in handj' fob
er parachute.”- Washington Star.

hn'LY.F ?.man doc?,not want to do a thins,
FFF3 {<J-atmot;"wtion hocanuot doit
ter • : 1 d0U 1 "rant l0- ’’-I'leigende Blat-

Ladies can permanently beautify theix
C0™V}?xi°n. " ilh Glenn’s Sulphur sJap.
HiU s Hair and V hisker Dye, 5U cents.

does thc earth move?”
Hardup (absently (-“Can’t pay the rent I
suppose. ’’-Philadelphia Times ’

HaH’s Catarrh Cure
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

“New Blood” will be continued cvrnr
night at McVicker’a Theater, Chicago, wilfc
matinees >\ednesday and Saturday until
futher notice. Scats secured by Butt.

EA|C»mERv' ̂tl10 is tbat whistling in
?°kool Netv Boy— **Mo. Didn’tyouknow
I could whistler’— Travelers Record.

AFTER THE GRIP,

oad rapidly builds up lost flesh and ttrengtlL

J«me^^i&Hno™.i4alWa-TS800d

on attack of n*u_

nia. Her nustMiiid
writes: “I
fled with the effect off
your wonderful t
one. I can rccomitxae. i can r» comment

*© My body. andfeS

Mrs. Neal.

lilSS frp&s? ss
bouseheld duti-^ for_ six months. She turn

D}^ySy,’ nnd

medicino in tho worid, am' prate kldf
your life-long friend, S uTeAL.^

PIERCE -S'* OORE
OB nONEY BETEBIVEOu

HOG i CHICKEN CHOLERA
SCOTTS’ COMPOUNDS

A Sure Cure and Preventive.
ess

• \mrny ln ‘?ne pound tin p&rkagrs (poMpjiin )#!.©• —

-liZZRJkZz'ZZ'X: “J-

THE MARKETS.

‘ The gevernmont already operates a great
number of railroads. If it can operate a bank-
rupt road 1 do not see why it could not operate
it before it becomes bankrupt.

‘ The more the wage-worker gets the more he
wants. You will tind that the man who earns
fl a day wants 5 or 10 cents more a day: tho
man who earns |8 wants 25 or 30 cents mure;
the man who gen *5.000 wants *7.000, and tho
man with 150.000,000 wants tho earth.
Mr. Gomjiers thought the benetlcial outcome

of the recent strike was the appointment of
thwcommission before which ho was testify-
ing. only it would have been better if tho com-
mission had been sent to Chicago earlier— dur-
ing tho strike. He thought that it would have
been able to bring the General Managers’ asso-
ciation and thc leaders of the labor organiza-
tions together.

The witness had some things ho wanted to
say about the injunctions issued by court. He
held that these injunctions were not rightly
based on tho inter state commerce law. that
that law was not intended to apply
to labor organizations. He said the
injunctions , were based on court-mado
law, upon decisions given in the absence of
law. He held further that “old musty laws”
made u hundred years ago. before tho appli-
cation of steam and electricity to Industry
had ever been dreamed of, were
not pliublo enough, elastic enough to deal
with tho problems of to-day. Conditions
had changed so that tho laws should be
Chariged. A humane and benetlcial law, when
passed, was not infrequently pronounced un-
constitutional.

BASEBALL

live stock— c»«ic...N.*"r 'io£ e’*;**
£kccp ...................... j w) ^ j

FLOCK— Minnesota Patents. 3 k) of !l

City Mill Patents .......... j us 0a 1
WHEAT-No. •’ Hed ........... 57 V$
rowv icNo;thcru ............^  vifr

&«-»>.* ................... 3!$! New ............ 14 r’° S H 75
Western ............. k no Ar w

BCTTEK--W tern Creamery . '.’0 <& “414
Western Oatry ............ 134,(^ 1;

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers . 3 20 a 5 05

('0'vjf ....................... 1 00 3 ttj
Mockers ................ 1 70 (.f. 2 75

................. S 50 © 3 00
Butchers Mcers ......... 2 k5 3 50

mvw11S .................... ’ 150 ® a25

:::::::: ‘S I
Eous-Fve;,,:
BKOOM CORN— ,4t

Illinois. Good lo Choice. .
POTATOES^- Kose Uxr bbl).
PORK' -Mess ........ .......
LARD— Steam ...............

5N inter Patents ..... .....
Winter Sraighla .......... *

GRAIN- Wheat. No. 2 Red...
Corn. No. 2 .................

Oats. No. 2 ................
Rye. No. 2 ..................
Barley. October, No. 2....

LUMBER-

50 no
10J ou

© 80 00
<d 105 m
(1: 90 uoK» (10

I » © 2 25
13 45 <16 13 50
7 72?iW 7 75
3 .0 (id 3 50
3 20 © 2 00
2 HO © 2 90

© 2 (V)2 4053 53k
54 l.*6 54*4
30 © 3044
4* © 48«
BS-^a 54

19 25 © 82 50
34 00 © 36 00
14 00 © 14 10
12 00 © 15 50
2 40 © 2 50
2 25 © 2 45

Tiyit onee and you will -like thousands

or olher housewives -usenooffieR

Santa Claus soap
fcW weQrwhfrf

wide fey

the Best, Purest™ mosiEconomicai

THE ftKJURBAl OMPANY^

SLAIN BY A BANDIT.r Near ClilcHgo by »

C«IC
fraln Kobb«*r.7 Aukr- 27. -At 10 o’clock Fri-

tfce cm nopth’boand freight train
SdH ea5°» Milwaukee & St. Paul

MP ^ tWQ mas^e^ men

Standing of the Various Professional
* Clubs— Recent Games.

The following- table shows the num-
ber of frames won and lost this season
by clubs of the National Rase ball
league:Cluds. H’es. Lott JerCf,
Boston ......................... OS 35 .MO
Baltimoro ...................... ot
New York ..................... (kJ
Philadelphia .................. B0
Cleveland.. .................... M
Brooklyn ...... ................ 53
Pituburgh..; ................. 51
Chicago ...............   <7
Cinciunati ..................... 44
St Louis ...................... 42
Washington....... ...... .. ...... 31
Louisvilie ..........   ...32

Western league:Clubs lies.

Sioux City ..............   50
Kansas City .................... 50
Minneapolis .................... 50
Toledo ...............  ...52

Indianapolis .................... 48.
Grand Itapids. ........ ......... 4U

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE— Texas Steers ...... f2 00 Q 275

Mockers and Feeders ..... 1 50 (ft 3 15
HOGS.. ....................... 4 50 1(4 4 60
SHEEP..-. .................... 2 0J ^ 4 00

OMAHA.
CA1TLE— Steers ............ 2 80 (ft 4 00

I coders .................... 2 25 ((c 2 65

V

is

HOGS......
MTV.Ep ............

4 90
2 60

5 70
3 25

I \

1 n

Lott fercr.

rthof a suiail station just Detroit ................ . ..... ...45
ke . the ,lno between Cook and. “il^auk0® .......... . .......... ̂

.402

.441

°.n8 of th8 de-
the tm- 1 le road» who was riding-
•vaJka: Waa^bot and killed and
incl °f inductor Larzen, who
him rl°K ?f the waa taken

il8 onljr pl“d#r

Western association:
• CLUBS. lion Lott. J tr rt.

Rock Island. 45 .551

Peoria . ...... 46 .535
St Joseph... 47 .525

Omaha., ..... 47 .525

Lincoln ...... 47 .520

Jacksonville. 50 4H .510

Des Moiuos..• • ••••• ••••aa.sa*. 4%* 54 . .449
Quincy ....... 50 Ml

Mou can easily have Ihebest if you only insist upon it.
They are made for cooking and
neating in every conceivable slyte

.indsi/c. for dwy kind of fuel and
with prices from +io to* 70.

1 iieflenuine tM bearthis trade-
morkandaresold with a urifon
guarantee. Firsi-da vs merchants
everywhere handle them.

TbrNkMfMStmvCompa
UMm MMBS cr Mm ANB RAUCH

made

Let the men wash,
. _____ ____ ̂

if they won’t get you Pearline. Let them
try it for themselves, and see if they don’t

say that washing with soap is too hard
for any woman.

This hard work that Pearline
saves isn’t the whole matter; it saves

money, too money that’s thrown
away in clothes, needlessly worn out
and rubbed to pieces when- you wash

by main strength in the old way.
I hat appeals — where is the man who

vouldnt want to have thc washing
easier — when he can save money by it?

Rpwfi rp 55

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOODCOOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.

—i

mrm

|PRICC 50 CENTS, AU. DRUGGISTS

A. N. K-A

WHEN WRITING TO ADTKRTISCKK PLRjUm
*•*© that ja« mw tfca Advertise Meat |. UM
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Sore and Thoro.

A ilock-tailed hone illustrates that the
end does not always justify the means.

The men who fail and go down in
oblivion belong to the clast who never
advertise, advertise occasionally or only us

they think their trade will warrant.

Unless something happens presently to

curb Chicago’s growth it will soon be

necessary for the publishers of the city

director}' to furnish a steam derrick ami

crane with each volume for the convenience

of those who may wish to handle and
consult it.

There are very few jokes about mothers-

in-’av iu the Japanese pai>crs. The
Japanese wife must obey not only her

The skim milk from one cow is esti-
mated lobe worth $90 a year. So far as

its actual proportion of nutritious matter

is concerned it is more valuable than
cream, because it contains the protein and

mineral matter. Its value on the farm
depend* on the use to which it is applied.

; It should furnish sustenance for two pigs
husband, but her husband's father and in a year if used iu connection with clover
mother. Not infrequently the Japanese j und grain,

wife gives up the task, ol»ey» m»!n>dy, and

The debt of t^e United States amounts

now to nearly $900,000,000. It Increased

$60,000,000 the last year. Government

receipts have been the lowest since 1879,

For public expenses we paid out nearly
$70,000,000 more than we took in. The
average amount of money in circulation
tor every one of our population is $24 88.

an increase of 46 cents per capita since last

year.

rtlrZUM.

gets a divorce. Pressure of an unforseen and undesired

' Probably the moat hideous ima^-s Iu p1 , ‘*1"* br°Ugl‘,‘ 10 ,*!*r "I,on

t'xlMcncc.rethcCbliH»go.lsofWar.Who "Tt", .^gre“ }' rttrl0l,S
lire invoked rvheuu buttle is immillclli. ( «r,«lee emcum^l about Wash

Then countleia chickens and ducks and  T \ T" froM W“UD*ton'
pigeon, and flake, and cakes and baskets of the pix-acucc of thew unique

of rice are brought to the sacred tempi,, ,,rSau “‘lon* -leparted and conse
ui offerings to the gmU— and to be calt u qucnH.v local douatlous of provlslou. have
he the lucky priests. fallen oil until the meu are In a pitiable* plight for want of fooil. Every dav the
There is something iu a name after .dl. lobbies are besieged by deserters ‘from

George W ashingtou has proved bis grit by Geuends and Admirals Coxey, Fitzgerald
capturing a fugitive beat in the streets of ,«„,>•)„ 1U11| Krv wll0 art. wtaried of hU8ks

Chicago. George Is. colored man utid In | and aux,lusU) ,dl,ru llomt. Nalura||v

profession a trainer of animals. It will be |,h,v came to the congressman from their

remembered that the original Washington states for assistance In some cases mem.
had a similar experience with a liritisli Inm i,ll 5 hau. vield„| lUrfr
in another part of this country. impulses and furnished funds for the

If you wish to m joy yourself f.n an hour purpose,

or s<>, just gel iu company with a person.

who is considered “exceptionally smart.” j inventors orinveators are now-

and let that person know that you think !,'^s hitm^tetl iu living machines” — so

he is, then make all the grammatical errors 1,1 ll>-v atult* Ulini^ nre working for the

you can and watch the fun. He is sure, in | s;,Iu:ion of lhL‘ problem of naviga-

his polite way, to let you know he alst>!'in^ ,lk‘ nir“'tll,lt a uuivi‘rsjd thrill of
thinks he is smart, by correcting \ou. '\\mpntli} \\i’! be felt for poor Lilienthal.

The wife who was l.orsewhipiwd by her 'Z^. ' llfrus atiDlrills T1,e Mr » POIenl factor in

:rr oiher ru' “ *>
aroused the neighborhood has already fur L'.temhal. tf he survive, need not feel

given him and at last accounts they were: '‘S'U ' ^ ulllt'r ",vu"turs wil1

living happily together again. It beats all ' C|0llt UUC ,hlir c,ror,» for lmmPlln8 ̂
bow much a woman can forgive ami for- "‘tids ou high, whether or not they

set. particularly when there's a man iu the ! dro,P lo. “,id dnltl1' >» bound(asf> to tly; n is only a matter of time And. i how joyful summer travel will be then’
Music typewriters have been Invented. Xu Ullm,ls Du kmttsl,.UI,8i

Woman's industry and handiwork help

in many ways to produce articles that are

important factors in the success of an

agricultural fair. By her knowledge o
the beautiful her skill in art, and her
aesthetic taste site is able to construct

many beautiful things that are always

interesting and attractive.

A department of the fair, set apart for

her productions was a wise thought ss it

enables the public to get a glimpse of the

assembled products ot her skill, nnd lets
the world know more of pie achievements

the power and prowess of woman.
Tire field of woman’s labor is constantly

widening and there are now many avenues

outside the houie iu which her services

have become a great factor.

Such an exhibition as this oficra her a

chance to display her powers of concep-

tion, her skill iu contriving, originating

and designing; her patience in cultivating

and producing, and her deftness in com-

pletion and arrangement, as well as an

opportunity to show the many fabrics,
instruments and machines in which she is

interested, designed to grace her peison,

or ornament and beautify the home, and

make its surroundings complete, and to

lessen the labor she performs wherever

she is employed. This department will

be an exhibition of woman’s products and

the products in which woman is interested

representing in no small degree, her
genius, skill and patience.

We wish to have (his department
grandly filled, nnd invite a large contribu-

tion. Everybody is asked to attend and

feast their eyes upon the infinity of tokens

of woman's brains, grace and loveliness.

Husbands, bring your wives and daughters

and let them see what others of the fair

sex ate doing and can achieve; and wives

bring your husbands and sous ami teach
them what they owe to their families to
endure and provide.

The fair is a potent factor in dispelling

erroneous

impressions, and in broadening contracted

ideas.

M A. Lowry, Pres.

WONDERFUL CURR^f
THOMAS KINCHIN

> TrMtmMil After Treatment.
Nnrvotm Debility end Catarrh Cured.

"I was rr laced toThomas Minch In says: "I was reduced to
u nervous wrwck-only woi*rhed 118 pounds.
Tin* result of tvirly a boss was the cause. 1
had thn following evnptotns: Miserable
luon tally and physically, melancholy, nerv--- weakness, specks before the eyes,

MAJOR W. A. SIHFIELB

Beftae Trestmsae. Aft«r

Dyepspsl* Cured,

Sumach for manj_

Jd-TcSs^To make matt*.
Constitutional Die, j tS

‘-sste jCJpirs, wfei s ! $ rteinS. K ^ renewed mo anil am hi r inn ,

ambition, burning eensaUon. kidneys weak not say too much for IhS^ntifu 5^
etc. Doctors could not rare me; butDr^. tore who have been in I)..trr5?t„T#doc*

ireaunem, careii me in a i»'w weeks, j [STtienuTn thdr^Ui^

Drs KENNEDY & KERGAN
Tha Calobratad SpaoinllsU of Detroit. Mich 1The Celebrated SpeoInllsU of Detroit, Mich.

RmT Throat; FH K ^y ; Diseasee of the Kidneys and HlKr; ^ JS
---- ------- ’ ---------- ------ Ativj wuiu wuou oiQcrs rail I

SB mu
***“••* « rt.wMut/ vi vurvuic uzm uimcmt dlscuees

DISFASFS OF MFN T*'^ tocure all Weskne.. of Meoari«a

DISEASES OF WOMEN. - :«
Displacements. Irregularity,
Kenewed vitality given. Illustrated Boc

SPECIAL DSEASES.JXM
Ills, and all Blood diseases guaranteed cured or no mi

Do Seoi Zat Fruit?

Are not bees injurious to sound, ripe

i’ruil? Do they not damage sound fruit iu i twuuvis. on suiasn-ups, can cast years of honey scarcity? During the fall
enco v ic "or s tree t y mn .uioilicr ̂adows, over the weary man's vacation! bure was a g e it compl itil made

nttac ra e to a jiian * ortc >• that , Hia only risks will be a tumble of a few of the bees ou I hat score, m this vicinity,

~PHvete%ee!m °‘!eet’ lnna.,l,raJ

unable to call, write for a list of questions and mlvice frre*. '

DRS. KENNEDY & KERQAN, 1,8 Shelby St.. DETROIT, MICH.

Ttaeh OMldron to S^im.

improved, ms can be recunlcl. Hut tl.c lllousaud fae[ and lte ,vi||

climate o( ingenuity In thia line will m,t j llii8 for ,|lc fua of d ,

Ik* reached until we have a tyj»cwriter for

('hincse, audit must he able to j)riut

t’hinese while you are punching the keys
lor English.

A very Dankl 1ms come to judgement

it Champc urt. France. wJiere a judge

hi* decided that a man who fires blank

williugly take

An exchange says: “If ever the north

Pole is reached the ad venturous spirits who
get there will find that they have actually

out stripped Father Time altogether; in
lact, he will have given up the rate entirely

for at the northern and southern extrem-

ities of the earth’s axis there is no fixed

time at all, says the Loudon Globe. At
cartridges at birds to scare them out of his

crops is not required to take out a shoot-

ing license. The learned judge said that , aU.v momtut it cau be noon or midnight, nilbr..,! 1.1 m l * l."11 '! r* ‘‘I1* 8cn<M,,' 1

tnvnkfiuttinw.m-vn^...^ ........ .... . 0“Lr<^ lo ,uHkea public test of this mailer

especially in the matter of grapes. These

complaints induced us to make cureful
experiments ou the matter, and i ascer-
tained and will say now, not that I believe

that bees cannot injure sound Jruit, but

that I know that they may be starved to

death upon it.

Some lour or five years ago, a doubt of

this assertion having been expressed in

! our public high school on this question,
hy the ladv principal of the school, Ie . , - , ' i * . , , * ' ttllered to make a public

if you want to shoot birds you must take i breakfast time or supper time, work time I .

out o l.i if i. :u .1 i.f nluv flnw. ....... ....... ..... L 1 e l,Ul,,l8» H,U‘ tl» is offer was
• >uta liceuM*. but vou cannot kill them or Pltty lime, whichever one likes. Clocks ..... .

with blank cartridges, and the court was "ill he a fraud and delusion, for at the ^ ^ ^ )eesi "ere ttllrac,ei* ' ! pole all degrees of lougitude cuuverge into I <'> “ i'> the scdired

one, and therefore all ti.m-s Tl„. !'ml daui**,!a 1,u“ "lfer<)d d>cn)The public scniiaient in favor of a more "nt" and 'd> «»«»«. The l^i- An“r „ q f, ,rre , ''T
rigorous restriction of immigration i« I biliti“ uf 8udl » l’usili»'> Me endless. Not ' f J. 8 f rl} ,0 "'ork1 u>)'m ll' llltimmurauoo is ] . ...... ... ..... damaged iruil was removed and sound

.he cm, ntrv. Keen on, ^ "ell it can be, a, will. L “ P 1 Ct’ tt"d 111 “ "fthe country. Keep out the idle the ' t',l,;mier “ "e” ll cau be, at will, I a , -  ..... em.rse m
vicious, the' resiles-! the turbulent', t ^ I either yesterday or to day, or to morn.w, Uie ̂  l,lld ,l'l "^'''“ea-uS -slssH—
— Ion That is the urgent demand of i ̂  tl,u nor,1‘ ^ ,lul 8 reflpc,i'"‘ j difficult and is conduriiT V<!"' ‘ ' D01

will show us advantages cm be gained
there which cannot be found in any other

part of the globe. 'I here, at any rate,

instead of being like the poor inhabitants -- — -

of lower latitudes, the slaves of time, we I K)l,R',lnu‘8 g^hers the remnants so nothing

can turn the tables and be its masters.” mHV 1,0 losl‘ 8,10 1H n,l“M “• ““

gration. That is the

truly patriotic Americans in this day and
generation.

White girls in Providence, U. I., have

arquired the habit of marrying Chinese.

Out on the western coast, wherethu people

nre still crude, this sort of thing does not

<>ftcu happen. There deportation is
favored. Even the most ardent Chinese

hater would not advocate such cruel
punishirent a* marrying the Chinese to the

Most of the damage charged to beef is
done hy birds, ants, wasps, and hornets

do their share, but as the little honey-bee

In view of the many and. harrowing
draths by drowning that are always

among the distressing incidents of the
summer season, it would seem as though

parents would consider It far more
necessary to have their children taught to

swim iimn to spend so much care and
trouble on accomplishments that are of no

e..rthly \ alue to the latter who gets into
w .ter over Ids or her head.

This little preach is not meant in any
way to run down the advantages lo Ik.*

denv-d from the highest mental training,

inn what good will diplomas and honoraiy

degrees be if in a moment of impulsive
recklessness or owing to some uiifonern

ac< ideal the student learns, alas! that it is

sink or swim, with nine chances out of

ten iu favor of the former, if there has

never heretofore lieen given, along with

the oilier thought to be necessary lessons,

a single one in one of the most imjiortuut

branches of human education?

Boys and girls alike should be given
instruction in tins branch.

Bousehold Helps.

Manilla pap r pasted over the bw

pictures will exclude dust perfectly.

A plaster cast can be made to loot

ivory by soaking in melted wax.

Low. small dishes of decorated rkii

of cm glass are used for bonbons

longer low dishes for c« Jery

Old velvet, if the quality is good, c

made to do lai-ting service, ll
dampened on the wrong side, an inn

up on end and the bac k of (be v
drawn quickly across, the pile oftbei

(or plush) will be raised, audit will

as ‘'good as new.”

A most excellent method of util

old blankets is to have them well vri

buy some pretty cretonne and hnw

blankets laid neatly ami smoothly bet’

and quilted or tacked. It makes:

delightful comfort and is lew inj
than those made of cheap refuse cwli

Spend Tour Outing On The
Lakes.

Parents would
feel highly incensed if some outsider were

to remark that they cared more for the I T *1*
mental health of the, r ohib.^n L ^‘ro.i; $lo from Toledo; f 8 fnm,

land, for the round trip, inendinr

Praise your wife, man; for pity’s sake,
give her a little ei couragement ; it w^m’t

hurt her. bhe has made your home com-
fortable. your hearth shining and bright.' - ..... - - ’ ~ ^ ^ ---- CSIIV4 V71

variety of white girls who would be will- ; your fmxl agreeable; for pity’s sake, tell

ing to marry them. 1 her you thank her, if nothing more. She

It was in Holland recently that a news- j <^,n ̂  ^ » if "ill ntake her eyes
paper reporter concealed himself in the | 0'>t'r, " ider than they have these ten years;

a kitchen cupboard of a kindergarten on the *JU* ^,er fjood, for all that, and

occasion of its being visited by the. queen, ! *>ou* t(K)- I*rome)y, everyday life may la*

for the purpose of being able to give bin i ma',e ̂ eaut^u* 1>.V aD appreciation of its

journal a gmal account of her majestvs

may be lost, she is otlen accused as the

leading perpetrator of the offense.— Bee
Journal.

Decaying Troe«.

proceedings and utterances,
incident differed from

Where the

ve y homeliness. You know that if the
fioor is clean, n anial labor has made it si,.

whul bnppe ub io : ^ ^ n° V,"‘ “ 1 y"U 0,1,1 ,,,kc from 5'<>M

more wide awake countries, the enter- L 04 Wer a ^ 6,111 8birt whcnever^ou want ,l.
prising reporter got caught iu the act 'somebody’s fingers have ached in the toil

of making it ao fresh nnd agreeable, so
Pittsburg having developed a new style j smooth and lustrous. Everything that

Of rat, capable of living in the cold storage | pleases the eye ami sense has been produced

receptacles of that city, now produces a t y consU. t work, much thought, great
new variety of cat (imal to eubii«tcncc in Lre, and untiring effort*, bodily
7 III* t'ffl I el. ̂  ...... *
» he same reduced lemperature, and U>e j menially." 1^7^' ‘wba't rnTn'^younl!

2irr*r:jtr"js r”atorage rat with the Rume ardor and
celerity that animate her kind amid normal

Temperatures »n 1 condition* Both these

animals take on a new investiture patlly of

"ocl and partly of fur lo sustain them in | before you were married; if

civility toward that common article of
housekeeping, your wife; if you gave her

the one hundred and sixtieth part of the

compliments you alimwt choked her with
tw>fnrf> vr\n urnro it

loeadi other, which fe tliat of ibc cater ' quiilifc, she baa, and

and Ilia cater, iu ail ca-ai Irroapcc.lvc cf assured that bar defleiemfle. are fully

thermal or d rm*l or other comlltio' « j counterbalanced hyvourowo.-Old Paper.

you would
the artltielal climate oidileb they Inhabit . cease to ypeak of her fault* however

ahowlng how the feline and najent natures j bauteringiy, before other* few women
alike adjust ;ibemrelve» to new environ- would seek for other source of hannloesa
m^nt* without putting off their oidrelntlon Pratie your wife, then, for all the good

you may rest

To save trees that are beginning to

decay in the center from knotholes on the
outside an English exchange recommends

to empty out the water as f, r a< practicable

with a pump and ilffm fill the holes with

Portland cement formed into a running
consistency with water, For econo., iy,

two parts of sharp sand or small grave!

may be mixed with one part of cement,

which should be quite fresh. When the
holes are tilled with the cement, allow it

to set. Then smooth over the crown with

the same material, rounded to throw off

the wet. just having it level with the bark

around each wound, and over this apply

a coat of grafting clay so as to encourage
the growth, of the bark, which we haye
known to grow and close over the cement.

The thing is to get the water out and keep

it out in the future. Clay alone would not

do that, but rather accelerate the decay by
allowing water to enter.

mental health of their children than for

tluir physical welfare. Yet in many
cases tli is is true, though perhaps unwit-

tingly so. Outside of the fact that a
knowledge of swimming may some time
be the means of saving life, it is a most

healthful and delightful exercise, even
though never put to any more exacting

purpose than to pass away pleasantly a

lew hours at the natutorium or in the surf.

In giving children as many of the pleasures

o life ns lie within the power of their

parents, to grant lessons in swimming

shou d be among the first thought of. for

the , a ttime, undlte many others, serves a
double purpose 'hit may some day prove

’H practical usefulness.— PhiladelLhlaT.mes. ,

Visit picfun*que Mm k nne I*Ur
I Will only cunt you hIkmii tl‘2 5a
i n»twkii. j

Two Uvea SavotL

Buokloa’s Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

^rus, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 28 cents per
box, For salt by F. Pi Gi: zier A Co.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,
IU.. whs told by her doctors she had Con

sumption nnd that there whs no hope for

bei, but two bottles Dr. King’s New
Discovery completely cured her and site

says it saved her life. Mr. Thoa. Eggers

189 Florida St. San Francisco, suffered

from a dreadlhl cold, approaching Con-
sumption, tried without result eveiythmg

else then bought one bottle of Dr. King’s

New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally tliankftil. It is

such results, of which these are samples,

that prove the wonderful efficacy of tbia

medicine m Coughs anil Colds. Free trial

bottles at F. P. Glazier A Go’s drug store.
Regular size 50c ami $1.00.

tank ami not a particle of green scum will

nreV'tT wur1; w*"' T" hT i™
tts strength and the scum logins to form

which may be twice during the season’

K,r.:h01t-k H,Hl 'bo dose,'
It's Cheap, liaruileas wbiiT^nie'*' keeps

ihewaierswwt, and mvc* work, 4 ^

and betlbs. Avoid the bent and ill

traveling on the D. & C. flouting p:

The attractions of a trip to the 31a

region lire unsurpassed. The islanti

is a grand romantic spot, it? climate

invigorating. Two new steel pw
steamers have just been built for the

lake royte. costing $800,000 enrh.

are equipped with every modern v

Icnce, annunciators, bath-room?,

illuminated throughout by clectriei

are guaraniaed to lie the grandest,

and safest steamers on fresh wuter.

steamers favorably compare with Hi

ocean liners in construction s»l

Four trips per week between 1
Detroit, Alpena, Mackinac, 8t.

Petoskey. Chicago, "Soo,” Marqn^

Duluth. Daily lietwecn Cfewl*n

Detroit. Daily between Clevdai

Put in-Bay. The cabins, purlers m
rooms of these steamers tire dcsif1

the complete entertainment of bu

under btime conditions; the pulrttiR

ment, the luxury of the api>oiutmeo

traveling on these pt earners tboi

enjoyable. Send for illustrated '

tive pamphlet. Address A. A
G. P d; T. A. D. & C. Detroit. Mk

One of the most remarkable

In nature is the nest of the bald
One found in the famous redwort

of California had Micks in it **

ordinary fence rails. The n**

feet from tbe ground, and ,,ui

frame-work compi»s*4d of tbebea^

that was solidly fastened togeti>l'r

were arranged together at the 00111

a rail fence and on the frame "ft*

solid platform of heafjr sti‘;k* flI]l

making a complete ne*t. These

used year after yeir by the vAluC

birds unless they are disturbed 0

away by bun ten.

_________

a. >

Am
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